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Umler llio title ol “I ne Stah. X

with regular roivi if the tree-lilie shrub, with their yotmg men ; they were til! mlter a ml pisr ',1 muster 
1 inillinri'i e l'j ■sraumie-hU II îwera—showers ilottrn well and in high spirits. Tins "'ilbnt li'lL: bawl 
up- n vimi. ri.3 you ri«lc u;> livtv.-«*cn the plant.1*, a p^r- 0f adventurous seamen, whoIuivq jpme in search ol 
fume of the most ddielicly delictum description. her Majesty’s ships Erebus and 'error, ondjlieir 
’Ti i wcirtli jroinff to till* West Indies to see the ai'jlit ice-imprisoned crows, ono nnd al no.icrnd < > i»*• 
and uili:!'- tin? .perfume»—'/«'amfs hr.jmsmna of lb. Forsyth to attend the clergyman the ev.'iv.vg 

c.s/. India. fore sailing, to ofi'er up prayers for a succéda
------ voyage— a request which, of course, was ciie..rtm y

! 15 vy and City nr Rio Jam ino. The hay, stud- com "hex! with. There is now j;o part ofthe Arctic
: dud with picturesque Islands, circles up buitl and v. here Franklin is likely to he found, left *••!

,, . . . . . . v.xmwr rvnq sloen hnnutilul, some thirty miles into the .main land. ,>rovj(|cd for in llio search-the only gop—aod a
Ihw bright the droam» when >! The shore presents a glitt-oring bench, v.'hi«:,i re- lll()Sl „„portant oa • having been filled up by lue 

\nd brighter glows “• ” * i tracts into tlie green recesses of a deep.ravine, and Ul)tjrjufr energies of Lady Ffartklin.

u 1 , i it n i.nrtlt nf I ife I like » r.'.pl' mi-ut l.d;o I- ul.ui'r m llo.,.u .imul j. ,„„u o/enduwc.1 by Parltiroeetiry Vaelii w
t beauli.nl ll.o o_ • • | Alpine pinmic! s. I Ugh I’-ie : )l notre lb" -u~» , 1 ,.,,,i;,n<l i au,I lalumlti of Knot land, ilie Mims-

1 ancy gmiieta on « I"- • , „ron.,a, « hero plays ilia first bol I, "I  ...... . and 1 . , unillu.i slip; 1.» of £120 |».n
...w lads sorrow ,00s uns,,,lo, 1 -‘boro lltu living '.!■>' liu.Tr.., MR - T"" co.lüao.ily culled ,:Ll

lliu » " IIIOIIUI.UIIH, wills liioir a.uirp ,ic... , !.‘U 1 uuiirdivs, built I v prt.n'v uabscriplmn, and
11-1 cl,angcil arc iltouc ««Mulled line.-, | •££** I'm ,»i“ b,v pro™a \ W 1 "> U-» HaUfisuu.r „t, number 1^7.

win:II feeling* hopes, mill ill -re slighted ; - ( ; . v.ll'|0 Mvil,.,inj p - „i',|n,l. wave 1 - Vit-. :: Ai.iip.rt «M«Diiesim,— I he Sent-
And dim llio fire of genius rbines, I, ver tin- « ..I rills tint iunp il-mn limir. ,d i, and | fls/t i'urnur say::— Wo llnilol'sUnd tlnd,

When ull ils wanderings Inure been bliglilcri. : ^ m|l.ie :ll p. .. !t ........ ..  son,11 »,= 1! sam • j :„„on?llic improvers on Ucc.fidc we may now
—CiOS— vutcnlio bail I brown lip Ibv.-e lulls in a 11 1-. : -a a. i r .,n»v '[iis R . ;1 i 11 diners I’lillCC Albert, vrl-)

Tub Si-rofon or the Amiricas Arr-ne if ,-.,ino T, : :i nie spirit, iinbnod wi-ho I-ac -I won- j j,n, rebuilt allt!ieolBcoâ.onlil» «Ante r,l Uirlt-
Humtiiis.—Ollr readers have already been up- Jo,fill, bad been peniMIunl 10 -ro.U out -Is o-uicep- ( a|j|, ,Um,. lto uriul.to land nil V. into
pri"-al tlntnn Arctic Eipcdition. inieml .1 tom art I, cop:i,,ns iiiAInto wild jbopos. „.,io, f mlt-ratioii New arbhtnls liavc
lurlbo missing Kir Join, I'r.mlU:,,, has been lined The ci-v ,'e eeinlo fro», nmunlam roves to die .1 Ing.i at. led CUlUatl . 4 ,
nui tiv tbe inuniliconeo of Mr. Urinuell, a NcwVorli -tin, ,1 of die l, ; v, like a spreading wreohi, which also been laid out bon 10 birABM 
mirehnnl liild liai Marled innlor tbo juwpiifcs iifllio t.lic„,|„rc a soiling lull and Ibvro a pi-j nd-j iltor.ll. I- is linpcd that the l_nneo Will U 

_ rjrmra U . ,..„l ùu.criiinent. wldcli, bv nuthnriiy uï <>.- i„3 i!,:.v. „! 1I.0 ek v t.tifu uro c:<o. ned wm : present at the Cattle Show of tl.o R-iyn
IiACBS A«ro MBTX •, m consented that llio nllinvrs ol our iT'y public- cdilici'3. but v.e princely puluu.-, e-.igeeus ,.;orli,rni Agrtcultural Society, 111 Align I

I nncy nioud, -arm and t .nu.bray No w. fi...,, load Iho dur.ng ontorp,lue Among the ol- „v, , r.. , g : 11,-r: y u. ; U,o arriuioemeiila for whtcli nrc 1. far
luck, Mured, nnd I-icy '»• , al„, ; lkl , „0 ub,l!rvu the namo of Here..... - hi..l.a h- T|m «.chlwetn-e of .,w:,'l,e..i , ■ ,.u nitenor to lto , _ thc ,,:us„ ect3 of which are

Ljryptmu, Valenciennes, uiul Hulinorni 1» ,. ,, Hun John Iv Ivane, ol tins city, who uf ,,-iihré. il ov.jlit to maUtian «>v»l'igy «Ueivvei |t | u • . 1 1Kdg.lig. | Thread I Maori   •IdgniKH, -"d ' 1 ; • •”1 ^ „e','îe end m now principal I, ,s hto Iho lent of ah Arab, throw-. I.tj;l.!.v ••«c--»r...-mg.
Illoinla ; Kdgings, & Uluinlai l'lllcl‘ V1* *' ’ h,’,', ,'llio cxpedmmi. ’vVo am* llio announce- • ils diny çore: benealli llio niipiiif, cal iiiiihriion ; | ,,k (funn.s's Cm.i.KiiF, i:. IaEc.ASn.-Tho Frer-
lluhil Hlilrte, Muslin ami Lace blucvc . ’ „n„, „,„« ««»>»»the cllicers with surprise. ;|,e p.,:,„. h is said llio gnmiuvl a p< - pie M -» ./.r .-.i.rf - .dm llio l.otnao Lalbm.o I ri-

OI.OVBS. Ile liü» iunn hron auironng from n coiniiinotHin ol imiminiv with die sc uery in lue midst ol winch male bus rocenlly received a decisive letter Iron
Ladies’ nnd Clem’s White mnl Dark trench Kid, ...... -, ,, „f „ „mcs ul'ndvenlurcu such ,|l0y have been ' and ; hot here is a -ornery dm Koine, declaring lint k»"»" 1 olliolie clergynnh
I’unoy self-colored do. Î Riiihrunlureil Silk do. ,1 „ |t,e „ llvi„, llOT0 undergone nnd such ns „,isht al,ur,:,l ihriw aon-U-iw» -v t tbo dreams oi j ......... . I nliico in, or other* iso ho instiuiniemn
Fancy sown, Tsss,led and frill cull’d Lisin 1 bread ■ 1 „„„lj vulmitm i!y embark III eul of pure dead, and ..rcliilcclurc minore ciluiedi tusrin, ill ndvime.i.g I lie pmj-cl i.|lhcUuc-nisto.licge» o

Cliildrun’s do. do. love ol iltmucr. mid a spoil nl seeing tbc wonders „ (i„a!:cr to sleep. Sucl, is the a<pect ul Ibe cl> , Inland, and lint 'be IL'iinu LoU-olie lady arc Inr
GENT'S NECK TIES. and lire,dur,tie» of other peso oftlio globe. men from our fiigote, a»i«i«g ofl lier unn.ioi-1 |,ii,1Mnl -rum ocadiiy their youth to lliosu c ilkt ■

Slim K,lk Slimed nnd Floured llomnsk Satin,! ||.,Vuio injovcd llio aci|uunivmce ul ibis brave j„ frcnl uf llio imperial palace. A is ar , *.«* -,-'J i |V,r education.
Slu t him, , , |,c,‘ ,1 „ p'rcncll lioured, vouim man we arc able to statu what Inllnwa ol Ins |l(,.s;|,iy bung net eumc i.oucciiL d huant) ■ b“l i An„, ,n Inil.vani rc.R Ji nr.—Two troop- ol

IW ended, dace, H-ratlwo, 1 «"=" "»UR | *,lw*R ,*0I,U „Hu that winch was coin- J.ilie<. f,|,„ ...........................«a .....  »v ry »,H to be- ; , ,„r30 AruUcrv, ten cempamea of tbe bat ■
and Ol lentil do,s c. u.unicàiùil to us m ntini-cniilidenliol intervals. No t|,ur vi....... is a: tun first hlusli.-J-.r». Halit' |(„v .1 Artillery, making 1170 gunners

American, ul his ago, Inis ever seen an uincli oltlio f 'o/luii’s “flérfc'wif Pail.- I ami drivers. -1 licers „V U-.vnl hnpnccr*. « »-
ni’rih of tin* worlil. or uf «he world HhcII,. H<î t vilry.— !nhic ri'gimfnts, viz., let, ,»ih, «•• h. an*i
L„„,'i|ic Anvricuti I,«•cmion to Cliitin ; ai"l CÎkimt 1>oin«:=».-..• f- -" f A h d.^.ooh liuai.U: hli liijrl.» Dragoons, /tli Hussar»

Inn Ins xvitv to tltc Ccluuuul r’-^ioiis llo sji.-nt fiomv benofit in Savannah ( I; «... on tin J ul» . ‘..j -m, n. u! I7tl> l.rinccrP. Total, -WOO men

I . i’.,.,, irmM) tlirou 'li tho orange gruvi s Aninx Ifisliup worn ÿ'.lU.ViJO.nurih ol j-*wi;n>, a. | ,rv 4,j- m, . |,me.—'Twfi.ly-threo rcgimcntn,
i a, d bon a n o 1 m I tiger-lnM «car which was ....... led In r by -b-tmg-ml-n. per- ........ .. ,. - u •.'•■! tficou’s Ib.y-
ï . ‘.V ’ I n c ,IU r a due. ■„ unsu, c, I ,1 a mages. This lady ..........nirg 1 . New York V -V ,’u„n-3 . . I l,,b. IIM. lb IMth. -HU-.

| . ’ 'l l' sumnnle liiiiinclf into tile l..rhiddun I nuis p ■■ ; in puliliv -ml lb. n mleml 1 1 -I-1'1 «he - nm| IP, 11,i-lu liltuntrv : 17III. II-lb. - till, -n il-,
•toline lie wuuil over to tin, Vlnllipill-». and hv l’l-o Itw-ip- of her mue l.r-t 'i':n« - -  ̂_;■ ] 1 |. tan l> I: ule- : (Mil and Ih'lli l.bflit In-nntry : < s*
A /, „i ’| ill., iruml Muulvrt of tins Iiiturmr «-I Mainl-1 Aim’xTl.'’.-tvo, Vuxtuo.:>muu>-t''y. •> ' , ' ' '| ||j r|,|:mt| l.iglu fnfnnlry ; / ftli Iliglil;.iM.ers:
T , I iijihsiiie.sesiiiul «.ileiimc.wondcrs. llo ,.r finir night» cl I’" 1.1 . *itl»0; 111 U«erotir..| • ,rJ| (|,„ii|,n.L-rr. Five depuis ol liilainrv,

Ihu liisl nil» to descuml uili. lltu great cra-er Le-in, Gmi.U.li.j na. tin ,n jno-a, la -' ->-l tecup - ^ ;;!tll ..Prb, laid,, and 7:tJ. Total, 2»,COO
, Um Tauf lowered down dbll ltd over the blink amounted in .-v.-i t- l.u. . «"d “• . i -7Ï." ■».
l* a hambon repo tied mum. Uu middle, and ihe.iidermrthe Mexierm-apit ■•. j BlllTnBI„ J„„cwrve..-Tl.c editor

«limiX# 1 r'OODS Ik o„g*„ buck u hulllelilluf" ‘ " I'l.ur wains h„,n u. imd Im^'mu r„ •_ J ......Li was cnharr.isscd I-
M I» Jill* UUUI/tJi 11 « iff twa t..... . the I. ................; ' '• lord at w.-iMliai we, -, b.luie last, as ho w:.s |.r< paring fur pres-, hy

J,„l Hm,W per ’’ Od/u-w.” mat'Wlut,” front , ; , ■■■ f | Slj'mt seveitd : n'V. - - P-- ' ni.-'il her » all a Urn r, of a 1 - 7Ç P>eo »j
nANcvSm«Sr ........ ..................... ^r^'mŒmi^Uticefmhisfr^ . •

ini..!IW*....dMisais,.i.vs. ^ IS5st#!aww.iïnm2«rww"',é 1 .

,vïïr,;,;l,.vrs;«l'SI m!m Kgjpl and Ahyeataia, cren-mg the demi: -.« -I"' U . ,. Duke, i w ^™ ' I c rontracl:-, : hivlim were much grieved. The
^ j**•”*!* I*' .j-*’ T\o<fii«n|otwFtnirt,,of''>K*,si'*l*>M*d ' wtlo^-in-urnuiu'daegiu.* am! h.nM.uVitUiat'ntei.'' -* i civikeditoi had ll.c !*tef cooked, and ha. pronounc
K^ffSS-ltmi, ISlrïvtmmt Brmg v;™.: n^ Th..^,...m;v vr.  ̂ M. Are,.

Linen flan,In ic I’m I.llvana’'-.. | lliu I’liaiaolis 1er a lurlmgUt or Ug9« k ,| ‘ 7, b V,-- urn àl lie: I .1 » p rm'lm........ In the Academy of Science that ho had
While and llui,.red I,MUSK < MJ'/’HA. I Prolessor Upam cm bis on , , .. . I ,, , - : ; ,, -i.-ivtd ... m V. U-• -f tho Obseivatniy a
Murlin Uollars, Hahn Kliirls, and Uhltniaciti, I again wink- paauogdown tin. N-te. » . .... ,, ,■ . , >, ................. ,„1 . „ n™ >••« nv IV ! M a.I. me „l :,o ,use, vrv ofa now ...ii.it ,m

• Muslin Scallop and lusKa-norm, | - .................... . ''îcUle 'y'lhrr ■ V -v:. a.»! Sir XV ........... . ,„,oU v.m , N , pan,nil,» » ere given etnc
lllock and Co-red DF.MI V FI 1.8, li, Lreccc, and l.uveis.:, evc^ ^cno o | ,;yl|.,. 11..„ :,„! U-v. U W-.b >. ........... .......I- - -the 1,1. and 11- of M.
1-atcnt Linen Tubkai.s, Colin.. Kffls, See. &c. mresl, tbmhiug lu inc 11-Il Ç- - ’ , . :lm„ of - b.. | 1S „ appeared ihaliW ...................Hud bet,

, , , " 1̂,,^ Tb,.!mup„ip .'^w^ii^^Thet».......... ■>,»-»t-i<^-

Pci Lisbon, ami Fusiilu, fiom Londotl—md f*t i wyct,lttlt u«forc a ennw mt iho-cn-tt ..1 AVn-n. t- 11. .• M . t.>. . " • J ..... , v. -It may h.-' r-'mcmln'^a
Ullvc./lbM Lmrpoot: newmg here aonin acpiainl-v., , - "b.cl. ....... been ll, d they wool..-rue. lb, . . ' " . ..... 1-27, li,„l .-. In ltd over m il <

■ formed II. llruail, he W.,s Slowed h. mSi- '■« wi.'-hv - \\'Ul, mf :i ife.m
'enure mocllll.ciy ol.llie sl»v: trail'.and l„lv.,-: m -' ,. ,„;,l , ■ -, l,1 ... ■! m-.h d ................... .
the interior.........I, r ll,c>mmi o! He..... 1, .1 ■ 1-- ' r" \'ri ll .. l- -I-- 'Uel luh.
imerneuliury lie,......... ........... .............. I i-e rm ■ m-d- m i,„.l > ■ - y ■ .;ml, y ds m,;
mg dmtnclsami lUr I» nailtni» curu i.^ ‘"“''à, ... ” ‘ nr„ *" . . • ■ .. • u... •• '-.'■ i., n,- . ,.,i imu-'- lo >hf i.uni«y
lever wn* Ins |iay for linn tri|>, ;1" ■ " ‘ *
home liy Com. R-'S'l. U»vali«K-iI. I '•
•cd up fiom Un; « live Id ul iIih \ 
ivuitd for rvivivr with ti«*' S!' ’• '
win ordered with dc«|michffl. on a <>:"• •« • 
llirouvU the votm'.rv our iroop- i-r'I i< -
(ienerul Scud. Aw....... . buns. li, -J 1 ' r":^'
miser....... . e-e.nt vf j"l -««K ..............
bull i ll■ployeil Ce - spy tee P-;
series o! lights, in-he i--i nl wh.ch In .. t 
-winds of lieII* I' " a«d '• » ' 11 •' ' „

, ,| under lim-, i-i'd w».» "

HUUI

itttsccllaucons.I Spring Importation.
APRIL 30, 1850.

SPRING GOODS.d\)t (Dbscvvcv.
J, & H. FOTHERBY

Have rcccivod per ship Lisbon, from n
large assortinrnt of Fam-v (.oous, via .

t i m i:.
tlie heart in boyhood’s days,

And warm arc the smiles which greet it; 
I’„u Time will come when those bright rays 

Ufliupo and Love no longer meet it.

Niblinlicd on Tufhoay, hy Donai.d A-Oamuron 
:it. Inn OlHco, corner of Prince William nnd 
(•|mrch Streets, ovtr I he Store of Messrs. Jar
dine vV. I/O.—Terms : 15a. per annum, half in

advance.

GILCHRIST A INCHES
/fore real ml per ' Cltlltmitt ntttl • .‘Ini' Iront - SILKS, IN I

(.'/rUffOin, pur( ol llttir Hfriia; l-|MMi'l'on», |»|,ACIv Rnllinclls, lllack uni! colored timer, 
ramiolittg on- |$ Urns do Nspivs, Watered dti Cepe, Hlr,l>"'

f|’'MF. newest stylos of.DRKHH M ATKRI AIj Kmhuwod Kaiimi, Serges, &c.
1 Shawls nnd I Ian,Ikfu., Ill llliONN IKIN'» ribbons.

and (ikNUIIAMS, grey and wluto U J I <>NM. ' ... , aml |,;„lt|;f|, |tu„nct Uibbrnm,
I .mans, Hollands, Drills, Ducks, Oinahurga Fnnev Frcncb mid I'bmlisli (Inuzc nnd Hulin do. 
Canvas, Damask Table Clolbn ami 'I '1»-'1’. | , ""Ymc lnug l>e rl Fdne do., Love do.
-....... . FLAN N FI.S Saxony ami Welch do. D» u Velvois, .
Thread, Reels, Pultons, 6ic. cVc. Cu|urull puney Velvet Trimming*.

Tho remainder of the Goods dn.ly expected per y

« CVuu/orr,’ * Olive.1 and ‘ Lirbon.

MUTUAL INSlTSANCi:
COMPANY.

’E'UIl.'i (rOinpnny is propnred to receive npplicn 
N tie ha for Insurance against Filth upon Build- 

-gtand Other Frupcrty, at tlieOfflce  ̂tiioaub-

Srurlinii.tit. John, Nov. 11, 1841».
_____________ r/inüsoicG.

'tdr* N O T l G Fd. T A TVirQ RTTRRPT T Claremont, Glucc, Watered, and Fancy Farnao t,
A 1J4 Persons having any legal demands against JAluLu DUlXittiLL s.jtm do. do. . n unr
/ V the Fatale of DONALD McGltlIUOR, lato lo acquaint his Friends nnd the Public |»rmlcj Comh, Bandanna, nnd China Silk UU . s.
ofthe I'arish of Sunlholm, Ring’d County, deccns- |J ,rp|| erallv. Hi m lie has received per Vallmniir BONNETS.

tKTr5,.LE;As-sru kssS-ss 4SsSS%$ "rS
Iron: the date hereof : and all those imlcbtcd tosaul, ( ; ertnnin Streets, a port,ou of his Si RIND Ml- ^ ^ c. : Fancy Batiste, Ladies and Gills 
I :-tale, tiro required to nmkl0/"\'V^,15,?MPin"ùCI11 I’LV of JVcm anil MiumiUc (!()()I)\ suitable Hliapca ; „
to J AM La I' OKHlit . ,ul. ,|l0 colni„g Season, consisting ol— Cluldicn’s Spanish, Albert, Anglcecn, nnd Ilun„a-

8l„„„nlm.J,m^a .w,F .».«-•„ DRESS GOODS, ^.'^^S'^e^owcr, and

A LL FoJlÿî,™ -'^-mlfia-ganisttbu l« l^

t\ I'Mutn of Tbo riniiornhlc UUtill JOHN Cn.bmorcs, Itoalyn Lustres,
!::;^iu^;^i“iranmwiŒ^iho

; .,’htla4are required lo in,,lto immodialo pay Work tutti loto,,,l l.ltOULA.U
„v it lo lliu unilcrMiguml. Si£"f/7»lLJJl2lf

IIAIIItlF.T M. JOHNSTON, hncutnr. |ja|,|#|on l.illt ll VillgllillH»,
".y.V'1 J? koMNHON ' \ En*"'"r*’ ««4.W»

Kl Job'll. May 7, 'irlSO.--|Conr.]’ ___________  In I'rinlcd anil Filled Cashmere, lllack ,V Culured
M. J—in. > ... —-------- KATIN, lllack Indiana, llarcgc, White and

Notice ol Removal, uoio»d era,™.

— I.iiit-iiw, Lawns, Lnwn ISill.lw.
FLF.WWEI.MNG .t READING HOLLANDS,

BMM8K TAHI.B LINE*
, I,Minus, to the premises in 1‘rincc William noimtcrnttnos and Marseilles Uuilts,
Street * (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly uccu- ' 1
(tied hy Me.'srs. Jardine & Co., where they will 
w,. prepared to supply customers os usual, with 
t very variety uf Goods in their line.

Si. Jnlm, May 4, J Kith____________ _____________
II»l VMO :««■«* OKfi-iAIV.

IT,™ I!, V. W. CI.KAIt, Teacher of llio Piano 
. Uf 3 |',itr,f Orffaii, nnd HINGING, would mdi.y
‘h*,,',d'ai,.I,he Publie...... -helms REMOVED

l,H fill mer resident'o to the house ul Mr. John 
Vlinrlutlc-slrcct, four doors north ol

Toilette Covers, Towellings,
Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

Figured ItOHI)Hit HOOK, Jot Low%
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VKSTINGH, Moleskins, TWKEDS, 
ltrowu nnd While DU ILLS, 

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sowed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

1,liants Cup*, Frock Bodies and Robot,
1 illum’d Hoods,

nnd Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
ptinn and

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, (.assimcrcs, 
Newest stylus Fancy Trousvra Stulls,
A largo variclv of VFK I IMIK, Figured ami 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Sum 11 win es, &c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and l’uris 11A1S,
CLOTH CAINS, &c. fcc.

Il HO MIS. II. F À.YI) Uf'T.llL.
North side Muikul S juare, May 4, 1850.

Curtains.

Animirotig
!, 11«r% Square.

Mr. t ‘ ’» terms for instruction are BOs. per quar- 
imd he pledges himself to give f-ntisfuction, or 

i,g charge will be made. January 1st.

April 550, 1 s.W.
Jacconet

, I'ldgings, and Insertions, I'.gv 
Wove Thread Fidgings and Lace»,

Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 
Black nnd Colored Silk Fringes,

Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Bra ids, 
French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBUiNb, 

rflAllE Proprietors of the above Establishment STRAW BONNETS,
B having erected a new Moulding , |4„.W Nock Ties; Artificial Flowers; Dom.

premises occupied hy the lute f J VEILS; UcntH H.lk I’ockol lldkf».,;GinBlrtm
Uki.ow ,v Uo„ lire now nropare! lu M muluuurv Fai.vv Hill,- NECK '1 ILK,

«’SHB2SS ssu
!,l Uasling--, liuiati-ll Wliuhl liuor,&.c.,&.c Roula, Sinnllwnius, Kc. Ac.

u„ v.\MIMKISEK ; t’m-kmg.ng» An aarerl,-rent of MILLINERY uanaianily
IT.uikliii STOVES î ll.™ ami I’-itao-io M -» . m|^;i|d_Mv„rl„ne ,„.du ,o «.dvr a, U-u Mmitcat 
Sulv Mill- l>»"hl>’ Mnuld B-ard, Hud I), I n ■-■ u - ||ul|Ci. ,;ulullr, UIJ-„ puucluully altvndcd lo.

1 K’ l,l,'vr KidDatrew WbUrt i W«S C?* R-mnindc, of Ma,«h,.,., Gond, daily ex-

peeled per IhurtoU.

. 2.PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
i-omi -Tit lari'.

:M ill Wliovl.-; Triii-
am! Coil & HUMBERT,

r-" /J-v-m attll holt rattling. >« "™‘r'

'ïa.ÆJSaSî"’
FLEWWELLING & READING,

l-riuuo Wlltinni mroct,
(Corner of Cooptr's Allnj.)

IJAME8 BURRELL, 
May 21. Corner of King and (krmnin Stint...

JvT*-. i'OSTIlIV»

Ladles’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

Germain street, St. Jolie, N. D.,

Ttcu Doors South of I'lutcr’» Corner.
DRF.8S GOODS, m ureal varietyi 
Runnel and Op RI IRIONS :
KIIAWIJjoml HANDKKRLHlLl'Si 

.. , ... GLOVES anil HOSIERY I
l\e»,V It lilt li'atsllioiinwl® kriOOII • Lacca, Neiin, Bluniles, ami Fancy Priiinnings ; 

.,,ii|.* Sub.crihvr respcciliilly informs llio La-( |i|,im ami Fnnev PARASOLS ;
■ bi,-a ur Ibis Oily, vicinity and Province gene ; noo l S amt SHOES;

,i„,t i„. |in« v.i-l received a purtmn ol In- flout'd llA’I'S nnd GAPSi 
SPRING and SUMMER Supply uf New and. Fancy llumlnunna ami TIESi .
Fashionable HOOTS and SIIOFS, ol every, nn.nd CLOTIIH, DOESKINS, 1x1.1181.5^.
•I peerin'ion suiiublu lur tlie present and coining j Fancy VESTINGS, Bitnvs, Lustitil C<tni», 
i .„« a K. FOSTER. I Lasting, DnlL.Grrv, Wl.,i”,«Si Sin,«m Shirtings;

j rift Ccrmain-slrnl. (' XKI'ETH, RUGS, nnd DRIJGGEIH;
Ap!l1 n0' -------------------------------- ---------I silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;

i ()||4 CLO THS and SQUARES;
! 7-6 and U 8 Fruited COTTONS ;

Fancv Muslin DRESSES;
Gmon and Muslin Gingham», Cotton VV orps tec.

jMny ÎÎI.

landing from London, oer Lisbon, a 
part ul their Spring Supply of

<tir<>c*crivw diuI Mtiuors

COMPniSlNU
‘|IDS. Dark nnd Fulo BRANDY —

MnrUU'a—W uu. Hollands GIN,

'ill k.'»«‘*Mt;sTARD-J. & j- Coleman'»,

!'i caif IILAVKING. •»»’*!.—Day & Martin’.,

Ü '""MIxsslv ^'Smace. w. TISDALE & SON

' '« sV»rR'K“t&X'k.o,. Have received . x Md,jt. Ilarmtt, Ol.ce, altd J. XI

ï « igEsËêîEF- ! lonbon no usb.
S cwi. BLACK PAINT, do. no. -

Ul. Jell", May l. IRlO’ ----------------------- '.'mûl'l'Uil'i'il I'l'.ATIXH. j Tim GREATER PART OF Till*.

V*.',o.l. . 1 Spring I mporlat à o n *

■ill >"â- M'ouatn 5i'V|,,f,L’r''js:vilS' ! I till*. Esliihlisliinct.l have ju.t been received limn
,.7^’.fcft"»D«V!i»i'».V.- , Lumiui.. Live I, and Gfiiaguw. cunt. go.

W"!V”im|V2?ATiMJ L B3I.AIN and lknhro.de.. d GI.AICE, I Hit IS 
IL, IIAik • ' J)|.; NATS. ami Due.apcs, Turc ami Bonnet

SATINS.
UIIHFaS' Dltr.SS GOODS ill a great variety 

of .V# ip Shihr
Fiench Barege L ut « SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

tvt •' up lie p q-vr , 
•li i> i- c |ni' t. 1 i’*i *•' - -f:'"

.at i >.i lmi ilia11.1 VO I10W
;.iii'ii' !,•. i ■’! v.

1 \
■ ■

llL..I.!l •s v./iice:iK'-i tiiLir Uii'- ~- 
I,.» : • -f,»»|t'. '] ;«’• Ca.-

,1 IV3.5 | Ul’ l
.V !.. •

I- ..

ao ii ll .1.1 i-U; V'i ,.aV! J; h f ei»
, ’ T;..'

». i ; : .» i s|.«
, *1 •” U !l ri arc n.

, !... i. , o * I j '-ceo. .'lu,; to il-rectii'f* -

i.•. i v.". "
. •>.- : i >•■ en {...

■■
| ’..tiii': in : 

»l/ '• "ih

. fit:
veil the , J, ,r ,j -j ii/i, tii 

and, South Mur hit Wharf.So. La , Mali: Cvv - !"n Icrlhe f »'•
-, -> -i : ; ’ .' luring one line l

i ,n i-, H ..'-lal with lit, lu,'- o'.
in st.vt ml r te.tUiy ; Mirers li. ■> "

uvi.’.pl t-l Ttiiie.-n uv
iiiccil'UiJ ll) eiKt'-i f IIv

-il.l' :
: ji,IM

Icr V 1had Ins l.uisu li 
desperately v l,i 
uf Ins prituuvr. 
he has been civ v.mg, om prau..»ng •»> 
l lie ettint t nt v v ' .1 . Ihu IWI. '

nee ! imu v,
t.n ruiti.y on . M ..
c ivn-’j h;< t; » <* fit ’

i.t.i d, omit; pi uu
against l.ifi own

« HvorVuLÎ
ill.’ lie .!!•’. • ’
■!','! at:

W. G. LAWTON1
any un »:u>|t,<iii r-.

n pit iter1 * u ,no«.*
lie In.' ll'" •!, .

•i li-.» •: x■ juit .ti: •.s'i .it ■ 
t-, ti ’ -re. 'I’o

leli grnj'h’C d.-paun ue: < !■' r 1 " 
SCIv.cus for ll. * Arcin' Lx|h:i.i;j 

f. ver m ii-'* E’aiitun i
11 | I .IX» t.p,i1-- i'.Jlarlal Sinmre.

•irivd 1110*1” : 
. a. while tin: i •

I||C J'l'illi" tt \ I i 
nnd the A'.nvm I- 
wounds, and an 1 r - 
he has i.ud inm>'\

nil/ .n!s he is f i eon in ' i 
is evenitiii

C..Rm. the con" -i ^
oil the* Cl’.* '•

, -.l’it-e on *!i^ iu »r»« *' hi«'h t 
,1. It'lle Le* n h , ,

* : ' |gi* i il* f till n. I*1 lieu' , lui

i • Y i n: Of ll.d
o ootts

By |l,0 (trulHode. Mura I'nroiint, and Harriott.
X/AKIIS CAIU’ET;SOU V ntio ynidn henl Flnnr Clnjh,

!JtiO kegt- Colored nnd White I Al.N I »,
‘•00 bug» assorted ci'/e» , ,

• #q cuHi.s Lmsed Oil. 4 casks Line \ ill ioI*
' 1 do Chrislal of SODA, 
r, do. t’lirboiiutv of Soda,
Hall a Ton of ALUM,
I ton of'GUKKN COPTER AS,

\ \ casks Wluting, <i casks Ej^.mie Salis,

joVlN KLNNEA'i!*5

s we ! ..
ait, t! ’ i-l; . >v

ait I vVi.tr;. , . i,. • ; ai, ! ! >>»,vV. .i r : n'lkc sti'»|- « l to 
i,, „! I -- -I, it cuii !» diri.ingt'd -vah «eicb ett. .

V i iril detvCtloll H it. It W»: h*. ”

nuns lor lliu
Altogether Ins ! .-»«•»y 

I lor so young a 
linpe that 11*.‘ max

uni •.Itii'iing . ,i i aiv! --i. e « 
ns r.i id id tiv I' .
...-ni ad venture

inn it. m; \ss 
J < (j|ll.T.I> 11A 

eu.mu w i;ti.
ol'tou'i tv. mu.i■ s
11..nil. Tviit.ii. T.nrk, »n«l 

-'..t conlniiiin” T «,.,l«*. IIfsxi ii

and imluct'S 
from In* no

r. -;■>!cd C'lnslivii

iml
U,- . • N Sr* \

eaniiivil-1 i*m •? ;»}•■*.Ant'H t" r'ST^tiev 
'i'lii To;v owl tin* .lp-"iw 

! Fatlifr R• .toon

wnil II-'W iii'iior-d Ml 1 I '•
ndmltljdda Pnucinimiic».

'l'r.ejtain o'M -•
flfl W I ». IllU J

**»':»•• S*‘i: \
I I ll'lk 7Sick lé'. Dint Ueai'

ttvsI r ask 

J r.t

|»V. ! I IM »l h • 'll'
iiiv.-vii ' ' ul Hcr . i

ii. .xtvtion in Jammcv-H was in |v . :,u l a « .
Lmml ul J: .t' .um 1! . v

Indeed. Il v a? I - x |-':l a?Ml » u, : t.-l ». -N! • »
TI:" Ll.: . M.ynr.vnV .

(i ,t ,| , i> . !i.Mi...i .t in in ' E;: • i

!> • lu» ( ïtv. ’ riiiW'ivt.
; vifT x.j, ,v#. , t frx'len 

,u itiiitiuivl tu lu i" ititi-'

:nul lull >« k r<.m- 
H KNIM.S 7.11.1 HlKKSi Tuvh.’i,

ÜïiK'i^riïi^i'iA gDi'gbt'h.Vm;^II» udic/N«Ut»., and Caiei.uis 'Demi VV.Ia,Col- 

U \Z< iliS.'ait'i t ti.vr ri I I I RV ; 'Ml » . ..> rt.i. Il l 1 |»rfl niul Habita,
Tentxii s.iiiil.s n"'l "d”r ^ ViVl'?, "''J,!Hv'mis 's"r.V|r'-‘ T ain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. T,’ondes, fcc. 
r„.il.*,n"i= l.tvk'. ,v',. -Au't.l " Gimp. Egyptian, Wove and 'l l read la,ce. ami
W. tfUH. . .« l'tm’i t ,Asi. :lal. .XI.'). Il -I. tàlglMgn Bl irk Silk and Al.dian Laces,

aie, lartajJ. . HO.V.X /./' ItllIllO.VN,

GLOVES and HOSIERY,
TARASOES and UMBRELLAS. Ifor thu C
A large aloek ..I fW» 5C"0,“11 ihc Vl‘cl...*,-• -

nsFuilmeni «,l JULLIlll.ISHhh\, ii
G.ntL Fancy BAND XNAS and TIES, ',44 r „

,, t. xv ,, 4 n VÎX1S BROAU CI.UTIIS, KERSEYS IKIFSKINS, > -.p’
C. W. II. Al/Al'L t SATENE T'J S. Umlting.'. and Fancy Cauhmcic, , , . . r»; suit.

received per hue arrivai» from England and and SATIN VESTINGS, * ! u,„i nntmhifA;»mid ' ='
thc United Sial* a,— Caitihiiieiutt», UiI'M-II l'unis, Luètieg?. l’îMinalG , i (. ' ,j... Llanti ui ^pi.ngs ;

g bl.AiN GAS FITTINGS ; Block Tin DISH Crape», I'Din nm! Fancy MUSLINS, i ini:i':<>u" h «I- beei« fo'iW’d l’t !
sivl- s. very m'|« ti<ii . f.oVERS. fc c. ; Figured Border Books lor l^ong Curtains, ’ -m. uid'.-m-* vrire- iff «Ire

T„ M.-n's Puri- and Plate HATS. . MaaitorUtH IV, Gang. «•.»•«!« .......... 1.1 MINS anti LAW NS, V ,. • for nm!'"'- ' ..................
j„ -Min’, ami Youth'll Hill'. Blown aim; AWM ; Kim oui Mt.rncc LO< Iv.'. "I I’ltiin mil Fum-v Ilmhn.!». . ciiurc. Iles m du'l'1.' >" *"

"J Urern Spurt,n" HATS, j ;,TI Butt HINGES. It1 ""I. : K Dlll.s ,.l i.op, IS ami COVERS, .......... ......... .. . f •’ :
Mom’h N' Yo.illi’rf Pc.nl T:i"tJ,"'° lia-. ,|,.,cripti,.n*!. viz. : Pearl ami Ivory. XX Inn: c .i:„n amt Linen Dltll.LS. i. -, .nt. Ilian a enflee ptantatimi. Iiad ""I ."ltt.it
Mvti’» and Yuulh's Gloll. GAPS, every j latch liniihv,.«lth Plnlvii awl otfiet , Wnifed Clieelw. hieing-, lied Ti ! ' ,v ; ,„.| „'i Ad I my V.

i Furmtut.'. ,, Moll T. XV. DAM I.L. , .............. and ollmr.v
Min..al.n.."n.GI'--. nnd Knar Wood dme. .., ,1..-

i Dnio „«i xvi.„- Beii.Fn'1 k-;-’.- Earley. Oatmeal, Papsr. tic.
1,1 Ha: :„„l (a,ni llwnhn» Midaapon (..les aol J

Wood S.’P *V'.

ti
A Cor r ki 

this purl nl 1 
vytlvu plaiitatit'ii

i_ :iy, lia.» !>• ■> V"• <«!* i!-"
• | !,v R".» IE in.'

:. .-'day. <ntv« a ;4- -
ll ll. to tu" j >| - 
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it itmiH that I '
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, * r» ; !., ■ r.t ! • W iinj-r-A u' m ' 
.. i.. - i vf W• ’-‘.Ho 1
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•/. :ii"i u '•

; ' :lt"i|s«=-

Bull It. y* 1 ........... .
:|,o ci,Hi t. plain 1 '"i :l
-ivolv cultivated m.thia '

diatrifi ;

Cm xr.inV! r
.V.».
I -H .»'. 
.1 it. 'I 

m 'ii p -U'- ,l,i-;

!■
. It .i if ho1 , ill" I'i-sil I*- a I’ : '9' 7*«y

Prince Win-blivet
— ,s adut'i «LE ''.Ii „f ih»! nviuiitimious 

includes a very
1 ' 'l'

os. > ■» ' t 
I',;».• l!. '

138th MAY, 1830. vxV’U’. ol i ii.
HI).!, imrlienl .1 V.

I’.o;LOCKHART & co.

V, HOLES'LU. AND RETAIL

.filt,IN a.N’llJ
HAT, CAP, and FUR Store.

the Lisboa. F„midt. Olive, and

,r lit* ! .. - Cmn»V :*v :
i grniut '".M

:» ; v'linerc :
; l.aui'.n in ' •' '

hi J alien»* a o* " v v /' 
n iiiii 'h W'' be t«■:*• 1 ' 1

;ii J.'tVîiiiei' i . 1
ml. Gni>

The r.n- 
Tiv* AM".' .!. • Tf t;'C

E-i,; Ir.d •* . \’m tic.'. • '

xv • x'. "
HARDWARE.

' ?*

l'.wi :. t.ti it
I as

.1- ‘■i t 
I 1’iVi 

!m>.

round a 
, rooms ;

never fv.1 to

• ■f.uciniig by
.i/utd ul Kiin. and Iwm Mimulurlortj-

( V/|’N Gent's Sami 11 ATS. lieWtrst

T
XV ' I.'mil th -t ' I ’

e •40 D I.* Chti'i’ in -- j, '» Did.a ! i. up
v,,ird R." G.niton Tavf in, r.m! all '!*" r*-* 

Xnv- .-I III .» e-lat'lpn. 1 *

r :imy npy .
-• art1 fa--:!} f

;} -oil. iirid -, i i>' U:>_r 
! as qirirMy ;:•» icM-ii 

V sen-- • ! correct j-».
{:«»’•- ll »»t

: •». have ! > !»«!•'• \ • 'V pEn:
ti ii.tii Melv morn v iu.iUv. Tlu

.» end»! qua1 tics V) all within the 
Wv hail the advent

T
'’iii! - I ac; ! ■ :•»

I
10 do.

a d 7 
... k-i -r- -v. » nilvx-ator zti «» t!in r>1

< r?l iivu.k i«T
,10. GLA7.ED HATH. ,

Itru-.-cIs Cur|ict l»A<i>S,
'Table Oil Cioth,

xxlimit the trop e». I xv.mul t ui .v ite im- • yr
lhough I diu «» I-r« sportive alto- n ; ■ .

<! from so i!ii-- In* .. U» c * ■ •
:>f)

Coltue |»I.‘I‘S 1 v< " 
lier of '!"* pro'

10 do. ,,
iri?M.siaNG g<ions.

Eo'- f^iVodlhr riel, heavy CURTAIN 

1 -(is* noxxest Fatlonw. on <............Ui" nx KaAUT’cu

.Vi. I. Printp Il'.Jli-in S nil

i i’.if»: - ii ! iviv’.tit Rial might !>»• • ,r ’•
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» •»! .•. enn he cev.f. i : vpor. ’ ' 
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• ■ •., ' pU’.ise»! thems* - but in
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r'..- il ' : b!c= a '

J lit xx itlmv: r, l oht '• r_-Muc.it liis «'ll written, r.iLanding cx *• John Kcr.* from G!a=z<>w :. *. ! i.1 :1 11(III S.iovt s oml S
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I Honk. Slant forth Co : )
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baptist Convention, a body Which n 
Baptists of Nova Scotia, New Bruns* 
Island. Henceforth it is to be condti 
voluntary principle, and can receive r 

endowment, of

iglou» Life and his Death It will b ' seen by op advertisement m. another 
ork, 18sv, pp."4ds.—-Sold c0lurnn, that a line of Electric. Telegraph is about 

to be established between St. John and Frederic 
n in one of the re- ton q'|)e Btock is all subscribed, and the Company

"iXcûicTleeràph line from Truro ,o Pic 

lou,connecting "illi the Halifax line, has been 
completed, and will soon be in operation.

.ub.ttoc.lho. : “ Dr. w.baler, in all probdnbly 
your days art numbered. You cannot, you dare 
not speak falsely to ifie now. You must not die Thg nbove , 
with a lie in your mouth, and so prove to yourself cen, Blltisll r 
that your repentance for the eius of yottf life is in* ihe 
sincere and ineffectual. Tell me the troth then, in 
a confidence to be kept sacred during yottr hfe-time. 
and as much longer as itty re^rd fort fib happiness 
of your family shall seem to me to require, and the 
interest ol rrutli and justice to permit. Search to 
the bottom of your heart for the history of your 
motives, and tell me, before God, did it never occur
10 you before the decease of Dr. Parkman, that Ins 
death, if you could bring it to pass, Woulffttb a great 
advantage to you, or at least, that personal injury 
to him might possibly be the result of your expected 
conference with him ? As a dying man, I charge 
you to answer me truly and exactly, or else bo si
lent, Had you not such a thought ?” “ No, nev
er,” sakl he, with energy and feeling. “ As I live, 
and os God is my witness, nevt r. I was rib more 
capable of such a thought than one of my innocent 
children. I never had the remotest idea of injuring 
Dr. P. until the moment the blow was struck. Dr.
P. was extremely severe and sharp tongued, the 
most provoking of men ; and I am irritable and pas
sionate. A quickness and brief violence oftemper 
has been the besetting sin cf my life. 1 was an only 
child, much indulged, and I have never acquired 
the control over my passions that I ought to have 
acquired early, and the consequence is—oil this.”
But yon notified Dr. Parkman to meet you at a cer
tain hour, and told him you would pay him, when 
you knew you had not the means of paying him.
11 No,” he replied, “ 1 did not tell him 1 should pay 
him ; and there is no evidence that I told him.so, 
except my own words, spoken after his disappear

ed afier I had determined to take the ground

, hi» Rel 
New-Ye , __ m i,n feet long. It was one of two or more pieceslhan according to ihe tenor of the. pen ion. nor be-11^ ^ J ||a/c„ried from Cambridge, long t*.

iÊSiÊêliiEElISBilinnocence. He seeir.rd to me to m-iK«- .... • ...

Zfôr ttt d^adful

I hcc. Ural I Ad ml imrkc rrry demand 
of Dr \Vebsl.- "t the juggemon of any legal or 
other Vrie,id oT.'na. nor did any peMH, Know of nay 
line,moil I» make It. And neltber Dr. \/.a slnte- 
' „„r ihe fact lira, he had made any, «as com

municated hv me to any person until more Minn 
nvo weeks afier it had been received by me. hinre 

I », Inch time no steps have been Mk«-n by me without 
ihe concurrence of Dr. Webster and of his recog
nised legal adviser.

—Hsrper .ec urowers, rvew-xork, lBsy, pp. 4U0.- 
st Ibe store"el' Messrs. J & A McAlilUn, Si. John, 

title attracted our eue
lti*h Reviews, and we longed on that account to 
volume, which has just issued in elegant style from 

the press of Messrs. Harper Sc Brothers. The elaborate 
work of Boswell, originally in t 
iWe highest authority, loo elabo 
men of Biographical Lilt 
Book that every

CO.NPK9SKJN

ST allowance, or state 
description. This announcement w 
thrill of aatiefaction among a large 
population. This, we understand, t 
last act of the Baptist Association li 
Nictaux, which has been divided intc 
henceforth to be known as the East 
and Middle or Central Assoc iations.-

FKOFE390R JOHN W. WEBSTER!

Jtpplication for commutation of Sentence of Death. 8 vols. 8vo., is, eccording to 
rate, though the best spcci- 

eratnre now extant. It is not 
ry one cares for reading—Replete with ai 

dotes, ridiculous conversations, silly puns, and wicked and 
ill-natured remarks upon the most enlightened people, (the 
Americans excepted.} on the face of the earth—Boswell s 
Life of Johnson becomes irksome and heavy. 1 he volume 
before us gives us a most correct idea ol Joltnsou s religious 
character. Dr. Johnson was a high Tory of the first wa
ter. Hr understood theology well—we mean he was apo- 
tilical CLurchintm, and so for as that phrase may be used 
in its application to Theology, he was a Theologian. Me 
read his Bible, and wrote volumes ol Sermons lor his ac
quaintances and friends who could not write them for them
selves. In his Table Conversations, we meet with rather 
an amusing down-selling given by Johnson to a poor j oung 
Curate, who was complaining of the trouble of writing scr- 

With all Johnson's faults he was a good man, wc 
-. He uot only respected religion; bill there is
believe that he died a Christian. This----

on the fact that a few days prior to his dissolution, the 
Mr. Sirachan, «ho was Ins attending and spiritual 

fourni by his bedside a document of which the .ol- 
lowing is a copy “ In the name of Ovtl, Amen, I, Sa
muel Johnson, being in full possession ol my mental facul
ties, but fearing this ni&ht may put an end to my li/e, do 
ordain tins my last will and testament. I bequeath tu Gou 
mÿ stful, polluted by many sins, but 1 hope purified by Jestis 
Chris::” Such a sentiment, so expressed, taken as the 
type of a mind like that of Dr. S. Johnson, is no twaddle.

The volume before us Is full of interest, and will be read 
with enthusiasm by every literary and religious man, irres
pective of his creed or hfs calling.

Dr. Johnson’* folly was wisdom, his severity was mild
ness when hi* character was known, and his most Irivolous 
conversation* were philosophic»!, inasmuch a* they were 
exponents of fact and observation.

The Life and Death of Doctor Samuel Johnson, as de- 
tlio -105 pages before us, deserves a place m every 

stic Library on this Continent. K.

IS lllnvii" ■■ ■■ ““ -- - - - -.............r i  - • ■■v.w
t|,.iiv my or longer slick had been used as intended, and ex- 

hibited to the students. Tins one hud not been 
used. 1 put it into I lie fire.

I look up ihe two notes, either from the table or 
the floor, 1 think the table, close by where Dr. p. 
hod fallen. I seized an old metallic pen lying on 
the table, dashed it across the face and through the 
signatures, and put them irl^iy pocket. I do not 
knit? why I did this rather than put them into the 
fire ; for 1 had not considered lor a moment what 
effect erher mode of disposing them would have on 
the mortgage or my indebtedness to Dr. P. and the 
other persons interested ; and I hud not yet given 
a single thought to the question as to what account 
I should give of the objects or results of my inter
view with Dr. Parkman.

I never saw the sledge hammer spoken ofby hit. 
llefield, and never knew of its existence—at least, I 
have no reVolIrCtiori of it.

loll the college to go home ns late as 6 o’clock.
I collected myself us well us I could, that ! might 
meet my family and others with composure. On 
Saturday I visited my rooms at the college, but 
made no change in the disposition of the mnaii,c, 
ami laid no plans as to my future course.

On Saturday evening I read the notice if» the 
Transcript respecting the disappearance. I was 
then deeply impressed with tiic necessity ol imme
diately taking some ground as to the character of 
my interview with Dr. P. ; for I saw that it must 
become known tlint I had had such un interview, as 
1 had appointed at first by on unseated note on ance, a
Tuesday, and on Friday hud myself called at his that I had paid him. Those words were one of the 
house in open day and ratified the arrangement, and miserable tissue of falsehoods to which I 
had there been seen and probably overheard by the I milted, from the moment I began to conceal the 
man servant ; and ! knew not by how many per
sons Dr. P. might have been seen entering my
rooms, or how many persons he might have told by Having finished reading his notes of the statement 
the way where lie was going. The interview would mQ(je by I)r. Webster on the 23.1 of May, Dr. Put
in all probability be known, and I must be ready to man referred generally to the supplementary state- 
explam it. The question exercised me much, but ment8 made by Dr. Webster, viz: Ins reasons for 
on Sunday my course was taken. I would go into inquiring of Littlefield about the defect in the vault 
Boston and be the first to declare myself the per- attached to the dissecting department, from which 
son, as yet unknown, with whom Dr. P. had made noxious effluvia escaped ; Ins application to Lit- 
the appointment. 1 would toke the ground that 1 |llefield to procure some blood for him, fur cxpeii 
had invited him to the college to pay him money, • mental purposes : his letter to his family, request- 
and that 1 hnd paid him accordingly. 1 fixed upon j mg that a certain package should he preserved, 
the sum by taking ihe email note and adding in- which, lie said, contained citric acid, and its prê
teront, which it appears I cast erroneously.

If 1 had thought of this course earlier. I should 
not have deposited Pettee’s check for $90 in the 
Charles River Bunk on Saturday, but should have 
suppressed it as going so far towards making up 
the sum which i was lo profess to have paid the 
day before, and which Pettee knew I had by meal 
the hour of the interview. It had not occurred to 
me that I should ever show ihe notes cancelled in 
proof of the payment ; if it had, I should have de
stroyed the large note, and let it be inferred that it 
was gone witli the iniasing man, and I should on'y 
have kept the small one, which was all that I could 
pretend to have paid. My single thought was con
cealment and safety. Everything else was inci
dental lo that I was in no state to consider nr 
ulterior pecuniary interests. Money, though 1 
needed it so much, was of no account with me in 
that condition of mind.

If I had designed and premeditated the homicid’ 
of Dr. P., in order to get possession of the notes ant 
cancel my debt, I not only should not have deposit 
ed Pei tee’s check the next day, but I should huvt 
made some show of getting and having the mone) 
the morning before. I should have drawn my mo 
ney from the bank, and taken occasion to menlioi 
to the cashier that I hud a sum to make out tha 
day for Dr. P., and the same to Henchman when 
borrowed the $10. 1 should have remarked that-, 
was so much short of a large eiirn 1 was to pay tç 
Parkman. I borrowed the money of Henchman at 
mere pocket money for tfio day.

If 1 had intended the homicide of Dr. P., I should 
not have made the appointment with him twice, and 
each time in so open a manner, that other persons 
would almost certainly know of it. And I should 
not have invited him to my room 
the college would be full of stud 
and an hour when 1 was most likely to receive calls 
from others,—for that wee the hour—just after the 
lecture—at which persona having business with me 
ur in my rooms, were always.directed (u call.

1 looked into iny room on Sunday afternoon, but 
did nothing.

After the first visit of the officers, I took the pel
vis and some of the limbs from the upper well, and 
threw them into the vault under the privy. 1 took 
the thorax from the well below, and packed in the 
tea-chest ns found. M v own impression bus been 
that this was not done till alter the second visit of 
the officers, which w»s on Tuesday, but Kingsley's 
teclimony alio-.vs that it must have been done soon
er. The perform ion of the lliurax had been made 
by the knife at the time of removing the viscera.

On Wednesday I put on kindlings and made a 
fire in the furnace below, having first poked down 
the ashes. Some of the limbs—1 cannot remember 
what ones or how many —were consumed at that 
tune. This was the last I had to do with the re
mains.

I%The Governor and Council met on Tuesday 
ing, pursuant to adjournment, and after disposing 
of some other papers. Governor Briggs announced 
the reception of the following

PETITION OF Dll. WEBSTER :
and lo the Honor-

The Jamaica Journal of Ihe 8lh ult. announces 
ihe death nf Mr. William Gray, son ut'the Rev 
I. W. D. Gray, I). D., llcctur of St. John, New- 
Brunswick, aged 25 years.

Mr. Gray left this city last autumn with-his lately 
married bride. She, we regret to say, died in about 

the additional

Yarmouth and the Western Counti 
ing from drought. The middle Corn 
mg extremely well, and have had 
hitherto. The Eastern Counties 
from rains and cloudy damp wealhei

Mrs. Frances Kemble has been d 
people of Toronto with a series of I 
readings from Shakspeare. 
any chance of her coining this way.-

The late calamitous fire at Montri 
193 houses were consumed, was o 
some idle boys playing with lucifer 
firework crackers in the yard of a c 
joiner. The yard was covered with 
the fire being once communicated, rt 

gunpowder.

Famine and Disease in the Br 
India Islands.—Advices from Bridg 

^ doee> to the 20th ult., announce the 
* steamer Mermaid, from the South war 

of a great want of breadstuff's at Tot 
end Trinidad. Quarantine régula tio 
were rigidly enforced on vessels fro 
in consequence of the prevalence ol 
aembling the small-pox. The islam 
suffer from drought.

The Spanish Difficulty.--The s 
Commodore Morris, left Washingto 
for Cuba. Commodore Morris is c 
President with a firm and positive dei 
Captain General of Cuba, for the t 
Conloy prisoners. It is believed til 
will be complied with, if made in due 
modore Morris Of course upon the 
modore Morris’s mission must depe 
relations of this country towards Spa

Important from Havana.— Re, 
of the Cuban Jhilhorilies lo Release II 
toners.—Tho New Orleans Picayune 
Havana to the 20ih, slating that 
Consul had demanded the release of 
and met a flat refusal. He was opc 
willingly by the lower classes. Thu 
Havana was very greet.

I
To Ids Excellency the Governor 

able Erecutive Council of the Commonwealth o/ 
Massachusetts. six weeks after, and now wc have 

melancholy intelligence of the death of tiie hue- 
band. Surely •* in the midst of life we arc in death.”John White Webster, a convict, under 

of death, in Boston jail, in behalf of himself and of 
his wife and lus children, respectfully pvtmor.s. 
that the sentence awarded against him by the fo'v 
may be commuted to such other less horri > L‘® ‘ 
ignominious punishment as your honorab,c body

admits it-s-ied hs. 
fore a fatr and impartml Inbmtal, and .1, tndo 
the law ae it exists, his jnry. composed as was ol 
honorable and highmindrd me", could have re
turned no other verdict than they d.d. But he re
spectfully reminds your honorable body, that the 
two créât moral ingredients ol the crime of murder, 
malice and premeditation, have never been found 
a-ainet him by a jury, but have been necessarily 
inferred by the arbitrary rules of the law, from cer- 

rrencrc! facts which your petitioner will not 
details of which no man

sentence

Sunday Pleasure Trips.—Wc understand1 
that, on Sunday last, the steamer St.John conveyed 
a large number of passengers of both sexes from 
this City and vicinity to Bellisle, ostensibly for the 
purpose of affording accommodation to person» de
sirous of attending the Baptist Association at that 
place. It appears, however, that the Ministers a Ed- 
leading members of the Baptist communion not 
Only disclaim all knowledge ol" or connexion with 
any such-arrangement, but also- very properly de
nounce the idea of connecting religious observa neetr y 
with steamboat excursions or pleasure trips of any 
kind on the Lord's day. However well-intentioned 
the matter might have been, on the part of tftoafe 
connected with the steamer, yet, os it is obviqijs 
that such excursions on ihe Sabbath day would of- V 
ford temptation and oppportunity for idle enjoyment 
to many, who would be actuated by no desire mere
ly to avail themselves of a convenience for religi
ous objects ; and would thus present an unneces
sary inducement to on improper use of that day of 
sacred rest, which its Divine author requires lo be 
kept holy ; we would express a hope that the novel 
example thus thoughtlessly set will m future not 
be imitated.

believe
son lo believe that I 
base on the fact that 
Rev. .Mi 
adviser.

Wc wor

remark wedr. wkbster's statement, as rf.poiitfd to the 
COMMITTEE OF THF. COUNCIL, Il Y REV. UR. G.
PUTNAM.
Un Tuesday, the 20th of November, 1 sent the 

to Dr. Parkman, winch, it appears, was carried
1

by the bov Maxwell. 1 handed it to 
sraltd. it was to ask Dr. Turkman to cull at my 

Friday, il.e 23d, alter my lecture, lie 
had become of late very importunate for his pay. 
lie had threatened me with a suit, to put an officer 
into my house, and to drive me from my professor
ship if I did not pay him. The purport ut my note 
was simply to ask ihe conference. I did uot tell 
him in it what 1 could do or what I had to say about 
the payment. I wished to gain, for those few days, 
u release from Ins solicitations, to which I waa lia
ble every day, on occasions and in 
disagreeable and uiorming to me, and also to avert, 
for so long a time at leavi, the fulfilment of recent 
threats of severe measures. 1 did not expect to be 
able to pay him when Friday should arrive. My 

if he should accede to the proposed

rooms on

deny, but the extenuating 
in veur petitioner’s summon can ever posaeas leç-nl 
evidence to prove. These details your petitioner 
has confided to the friend who presents his petition, 
with authority to state them to your honorable body, 
in the hope that you will find therein reason to ex
tend to your petitioner and his family that mercy 
of which the law has made you the dispensers. 

And your peut,oner will WEBSTER.

tailed in 
public end dome

a manner very
was com-

Gibbon's History of the Dfclink and Fall
PIRE ; with Notes by Ihe Rev. H. 

■•Ian. ifce. ike., Vols. IV. V. and VI., 12nv cloth, 
lettered.—Boston . Phillips, Sampson A Co., 18Ô0.
We have to apologise for some delay in noticing our 

receipt of die lirsi iwo of the Ihrec volumes above mention- 
ed ; but peculiar circumstances having unavoidably pre
vented earlier attention, we now acknowledge ihe whole 
ihrue at once. These volumes complete die present edi
tion of tins most valuable standard Work ; die utility ol 
which is rritich enhanced by a most copious and complete 
Index to die whole, specially compiled for this edition. 
The Work now completed forms pari of a series ol estab
lished Standard Literature, periodically publishing by 
Messrs. Phillips, Sampson &. <*<>., under ihe general idle 
ol - The Boston Historical Library." of which fifteen vo
lumes have already appeared ; and while each work is 
distinct and complete in ilself. the «hole being uniform in 
size and binding, and elegant in .style «ml workmanship, 
the series lorms a truly desirable acquisition lo every Lib
rary ; «hile iis extreme vheapnesi renders it easily attain
able —Messrs. McMillan are agents in this City for the

We have alto received some number* of Car i.yly. s 
eccentric “ Latter-day Pamphlets;” which pressure of 
time prevents us noticing immediately ; but wc will give 
them attention next wc

homicide. I never hid a thought of injuring Dr. 
Parkman.” 1 IT mwkRoman Em

purpose was,
Boston, June, ibuO. ^ interview, to state to him my embarrassments and
The petition was forthwith referred to the com- utter j„ubility to pay him ut present, to apologise 

miltee on pardons, of which Lieut. Gov. Reed is yor jj,üge things in uiy conduct which had offended 
chairman, and 12 o’clock was assigned, at his re- ^im, to throw myself upon Ins mercy, to beg for 
quest, for hearing the Rev. Dr. Puinum in explana- furlher time and indulgence for the suke of my la- 
lion of find in support of the petition. At the hour in,|yt jf not |0r my o«n, and to make as good pro- 
named the committee met in the anti-chamber, and mit!.es lo him ns 1 could have any hope of keeping, 
the Rev. Mr. Putnam appeared, and, having read j jj(j nol |lear from him on that day, nor the next, 
the petition, proceeded to make the .following (Wednesday.) but 1 found that on Thursday he Imd

PRELIMINARY REMARKS. been abroad in pursuit of me, though without tind-
The grounds which 1 am authorized lo take in mg me. I feared that he had forgotien the appoint- 

nid of the petition of J. W. Webster, end which I ment, or else did nol mean to wait for it. I tea red 
take not as an advocate pledged to a side, but in he would come ill upon me at my lecture hour, or 
good faith, as expressing my own personal belief, «hile 1 was preparing mv experiments for it.- 
are ss follows : Therefore I called at hie house on that morning

That the human remains found in the medical (Friday) between eight and nine, to remind him of 
college in November last were those of the late my wish to see him at the college at half-past one,
Geo. Parkman, and that he came to his death by my lecture closing at one. I did not stop to talk 
the hands of Dr. Webster, in s moment of passion with him then, for I expected the conversation 
under great provocation ; that there was no preme- would be a long one, end I had my lecture to pre- 
ditation, nor murderous intent: that there was a pare for. It was necessary for me to save iny tune, 
homicide, but not a murder,—or if it could be call- and also to keep my mind free from other exciting 
ed a murder under the rigid interpretation of the matters. Dr. Parkman agreed to call on me as i 
rules of common law prevailing in this common- proposed.
wesllh,—yet that it waa not murder according lo He came, accordingly, between half past one and 
the moral judgments of our people or of mankind, two. He came in at the lecture room door. I whs 
—not the crime to which the public sense of justice engsged in removing some glasses from my lecture 
twsrds the punishment of death, or for which that room table into ihe rovm in the rear, called the up- 
pumehment is inflicted under the usual and actual per laboratory. He came rapidly down the steps, 
administration of the law in Massachusetts. and followed me into the laboratory. He immedi-

I sm enabled to present from Dr. Webster’s own stely addressed me with great energy, “ Are you 
lips a statement of the facts connected with the ready for me, sir ? Have you got the money ?" 1 
homicide. The credibility and value of this state- replied, “ No, Dr. Parkman,” and was then begin- 
ment must depend partly on the date of it, and the ning to stale my condition and make my appeal to 
circumstances under which it was made. Before him. Ho would not listen to me, but interrupted 
reeding it, therefore, I will relate those circum- rue with much vehemence. He called me “acuun- 
stances to the committee. drel,” and •* liar,” and went on heaping upon me the

My acquaintance with Dr. Webster before his most bitter taunts and opprobrious epithets. While 
trial had been of the slightest and most casual kind, lie was talking, he drew a handful of papers from 
Boon after his sentence, I received from him a re- his pocket, and took from among them my two 
quest, that I would visit him as a clergyman, during notes, and also an old letter from Dr. Hosack, 
his imprisonment. It was a service not to be de- written many years ago, and congratulating him 
dined. (Dr. P.) on his success in getting me appointed pro-

1 had followed the reports of the trial, and acqut- lessor of chemistry. “ You see,” lie said, “ 1 got 
•seed in the verdict as a righteous one, and had no you into your office, and now I will get you out of 
thought but that the sentence was to be, and ought it.” He put back into his pocket all the papers ex- 
to be carried into execution. I did not make it my cept the letter and the notes. I cannot tell how 
object to draw a confession from him early, or to long the torrent of threats and invectives coniinued, 
lead him to commit himself one way or the other, and I can now recall to memory but a small portion 
on the question of his guilt or innocence. I care- of what he said. At first J kept interposing, trying , 
tolly avoided every remark and inquiry that might to pacify him, bo that 1 might obtain the object for 
tempt him to make any false declaration. He seem- which 1 sought the interview. But l could not stop 
ed to understand me, and neither denied nor dcclar- him, and soon my own temper was up. 1 forgot 
ed hie guilt. I expected he would finally be in- everything. 1 felt nothing but the sting of his 
duced to communicate to mo whatever he knew words. I was excited to the highest degree of pas- 
about the disappearance of Dr. Parkman, and about a ion ; and while lie was speaking and gesticulating 
Ihe remains found at the college. But 1 was in no in the most violent and menacing manner, thrusting 
hurry about this. 1 thought 1 should be more like- the letter and Lia fi»t into my face, in my fury 1 
If to obtain from him the exact truth, by waiting seized whatever thing was handiest. It was a suck 
till a favorable time. Accordingly it was my ob- of wood—and dealt him an instantaneous blow, 
iect for the first weeks to become acquainted with with all the force that passion could give it. I did 
nim, to win his confidence and attachment, by at- not know, nor think, nor care, where I should hit 
lention and sympathy, and to endeavour to make him ; nor how hard, nor what the effect would be. 
those impressions of a moral and religious nature, It was on the side of his head, and there was no 
which were suited to his situation as a more or less thing to break the force of the blow. He tell in- 
sinful and certainly dying man. As time passed, stantly upon the pavement. There was no second 
I seemed to myself to have succeeded in these ob- blow. He did not move. I stooped down over nun, 
jects, almost beyond my hopes. and he seemed to be lifeless. Blood flowed hom

At length, on the 23d day of May, I had made up Ins mouth, and 1 got a sponge and wiped it away,
my mind to address him in a wholly new strain, and I got some ammonia and applied it lo his nose, but
10 demand of him a full statement of facts. I then without eft* ct. Pei haps I spent ten minutes in at- The tin box was designed to receive the thorax
believed myself to be on such terms with him, that tempts to resuscitate him ; but l found that lie was though 1 had not concluded where 1 should finally
I could abruptly and authoritatively demand his absolutely dead. In my horror and consternai ion, put Hie box. The fish hooks tied up as grapples
confidence. 1 did so, and I was not disappointed in 1 run instinctively to the doors and bolted them— were to be used for drawing up the parts m thé 
the result. On entering his cell that day. I told him the doors of the lecture loom and of the laboratory vault whenever 1 should determine how tc, dispose 
that I was going to broach a new and important below. And then what was I to do? of them. And yet strange enough I hud a coniiis-
eubject to him, and he must listen to me seriously, It never occurred to me to go out and declare ed double object m ordering ihe°box and making 
and not reply till I had done- 1 then said to him, what had been done, and obtain assistance. 1 saw the grapples. I had before intended to get such
that lie must have felt all along that there was one nothing but the alternative of a successful removal things to send to Fay a I —the box to hold plants and 110,1 of t|le ‘''curastoiices w
barrier to our free communication; one point on and concealment of the body, on the one hand, and oilier articles whirl, | wished to protect from salt hîïél removiu-1
which we did not understand one another; that the ol iniumy and destruction on the other. 1 lie first water and ihe sea air, and the hooks to be used it evidence il. support of this assumption, every i
embarrassment which attended the avoiding of that thu g I did, as soor. as l could do anything, was to there in obtaining coralline plants from the si a It «ill determine for hira*eJl. If it can be shewn to die
point obviously went far to defeat the satisfaction drag the body into a private roomadjoinmg. There was this previously intended use of iliem that sn"- foedon ol the Governor and Council that the act was inl
and profit to himself which ought to re=ult from our I took off the clothes, and began putting them into gested and mixed itself up with the idea of ,”1 H'emc^ruiied, the punishment of
interview,. I said that he must cerUmly have some the lire, which was burning in the upper laboratory, other •pplicutlnn. I doubt even now to which use whoTra tt'dicide iti, :,‘„Li.!n qnnii/u, «id,
knowledge respecting ilie fate of Dr. Parkman, i hey were a.1 consumed there iliat afternoon, with they would have begn applied. I had not used the hiving ihemmosiconfidence in iheir wisdom, »e ou.i ilwy
which I had not, and that the unshared secret must papers, pocket-book, or whatever else they may hooks at the time of the di=coveiy. ill be allowed io form their own opinion* upon ihe merits
be to him an oppressive and intolerable burden ; have contained. I did nol examine the pockets, The ton put into the tcu-chest* was taken from a ihe case, without being biassed by any pressure from
that the time had come when he ought to share it nor remove anything except the watch. 1 saw barrel that hud been in the laboratory for some i.nOI"'l„,Pm»nt of .he orisoner but confirms ihe hynoihc-
with some one, and under the circumstances with that, or the chain of it, hanging out, and 1 took it time. The bag of tan brought in on Monday was ,i, ,,fthe covemmeui it. relation to the manner in «hid. 
me; that I hod scrupulously foreborne hitherto to and threw it over the bridge, as I went lo Cam- not used, nor intended lo be used. It bvlongeo to tiie murder was committed. It shows the «ondrrfol 
press him on this point, and urged it now only be- brioge. a quantity obtained by me a lung time ago for ex rao with which the chain of evidence connecting the pri-
cause I believed it would be for his relief and peace My next move was to get the body into the sink pertinents in tannine, and was sent in hvtlie family M.u'er with the murder was perfected by the Auoroey Ue-
of mtnd ill,all thought he mu,tree! by Hu. lime which stood, in the email prtv.to room, lly set- to got it out of the It being sent ju,t ,t thti mb,
that he owed me the truth, and that lie could trust ting the body partially erect against the corner, time was accidental. cum*imiccs «Inch were developed on the trial, so far a>
me : that he need not fear to tell me the whole truth, and getting up into the sink myself, I succeeded in I was not aware that I had put the knife into the relaies to the maimer m which ihe murder was commitied, 
for I was not there to reproach him, nor to judge drawing it up. There it was entirely dismembered, tea-cheat. and io ihe di>po>ul of ihe body, have now heen mtiiiiacio-
him, but to comfort him in his distress, and to help It was quickly done, as a work of terrible and des- The bunch of “ filed” kevs had been lono aim r,l> »ice,lail»cd to he correct. 1 ,,e flr/al Wl11 ,,er*a;‘^r
him in makingpence'withGod and hi, conscience, pmteneeM.it,. The only iu.lrumenl u«d w.« picked up by me in Fruit-mreet, .„d thrown c.re- “!'i.. a,®r»r-P»v«-"'"yThe Hulifi-x Sun l,„ publi.hcd the following 
anu to assist him, if I might, to live while he lived, the knife lound by the officers in the tea-chert, ksaly into a drawer. I never examined them, and peneiral.le veil of mystery-whicl. is recorded in the annals copv u Snatch from Earl Grey to Sir John
and die when he should die, with the humility of a which I kepi lor cutting corks. 1 made no use of do not know whether they would tit anv of the locks of criminal jurisprudence. Ilorvev which in very few words, extinguishes the
■inner, and the firmness of a man, and I trusted, the the Turkish knife, as it was called at the trial, m the college or not. If there were oilier kevs fit- The coufoision of Professor Websier takes away the « ’ recently excited resDectimr thebnpc of. Christian ; that in order to my bntng of Th.t h.d long been kept on p.rlor nnmieptece trag duo,, w„h winch 1 had noihmg to do,l”£ T™ " Ü& Sem^,ra^^ree nï^l'itcr.
■ny real service to htm, there must be truth and true m Cambridge „ a curious ornament. My d, ugh- pose they must have been duplicate,, or key, of “h. Z3rfimp.rf«c, report, of .1» trial, Ilia. no other |lng f„r ||,e construction of the liillfu «nd Que 
relations between tM. I cautioned him not to an- lers Irequently cleaned it-hence the marks of oil former locks, left there by ihe mechanics or janitor. 8.ate could « conviction have hccu attained ; that no jury bcc Ruilwoy : —
ewer me hastily, not to speak till he was prepared and whiting found on it. I hud lately brought it I know nothing about them, and should never be mu of Mass-Tri.in.riu would Imve convicted upon ihe cm- 1 ' q •nr Street 19/A June, 1850.
to tell the whole and absolute truth—that I would into Boston to get the silver sheath repaired. likely to nonce them amongst the muliiiude ofnrft deuce Lruu«hi i..r««rd by the government—or, _m other * ’
endeavour to put a favorable construction upon his Willie disinembermg the body, a .tri-.,n of Coch- clev, large «ml emoll, of .11 kinds, collected in my £”"«'• «l'Üi''ilwra'.è'.nHin.d" po fthe mmd'oi'aL",
silence ; that I was in no hurry, and that he might ituate was running through the sink, carrying off rooms. The janitor had furnished me with a key every person who perused .he les.iinony, a ...oral co.,v,c-
takes day or two more to consider whether, my the blood in a pipe that passed down through ihe to the dissecting room, for the admission of medi- linuolguilt. Thi* reputed fact, instead of being a reproach
advice to him to make a full disclosure was not rea- lower laboratory. There must have been a leak in cal friends visaing the college, bull had never to our judiciary, may well be regarded wiihjusi pride. We
•onable and good. the pipe, for the ceiling below was stained immedi- used it. rejoice ihei in ^lassacl.uiciis the murderer cannot, as i* too

1 .poke to him Mine time in « strain which l .lely rounJ it. The nitric .cid on the .l.ir. w„ nol used to re- ^ Mral/V.'knirâî'îîoîir wîdvtt
thus indicated. He seemed to me much af 1 here was a fire burning in the furnace of the move blood, but dropped by accident. i( 1S kllOW1, ,h»i Massachusetts Courts are unbiassed by

lower laboratory. Littlefield was mistaken in think- When ihe officers called for me on Friday, 30th, fickle brraih of popular opinion, and ihai in Masaachu» 
ing there had never been a fire there. He had pro- 1 was in doubt whether I was under arreat, or wh *- ju,lice ,urel> <»verlakes ihe guiliy.
bably never kindled one, but I had done it myself ther a more strict search of iny rooms wag to be
several times. I had done it that day for the pur- had, the latter hypothesis being hardly less appal-
pose of making oxygen gee. The head and the ling than the former. When I found that we went
viscera were put into that furnace that day, and the over Cragie’a bridge, I thought the arreat most pro
fuel heaped on. 1 did not examine at night to see bable. When I fou-U that the carriage was stop-
to what degree they were consumed. Some of the ping at the jail, I was sure of iny late ; and before
extremities, I believe, were put io there oil that leaving the carriage I took a dose of strychnine

bat the outline of the day. from my pocket and swallowed it. I had prepared
more important details The pelvis and eome of the limbs, perhaps all. it in the shape of a pill before 1 left iny laboratory 

were given at the interview of May 23d. were put under the lid of the lecture room table, in on the 23d. I thought I could not hear to survive
It is important to observe that at that date the what is celled the xoeU—a deep sink lined with detection. I thought it was a large dose. The

writ of error waa pending, and also that Dr. Web- lead. A stream of Cochituate was turned into it, state of iny nervous system probably defeated ns 
•teFs petition for a full pardon, with strong decla- and kept running through all Friday night. The action partially. The rffbets of the poison were 
rations of entire innocence, waa in the hands of the thorax was put into a similar wqll,' in the lower terrible beyi ml description. It was in operation at 
Governor. If the writ should fail, he considered laboratory, which I filled with water, and threw in the college and before I went there, but more ae- 
•very thing ss staked upon that petition, the decla- a quantity of potash which I found there. This dis- verely afterwards.
rations it contained and the document and affida- position of the remains was not changed till after I wrote but one of the anonymous letters pro
fit* k® believed would be obtained for its support, the visit of the officers on Monday. duced at the trial—the one mailed at East Cam-
Ills immediate family firmly and sincerely believ- When the body had been thus disposed of, I bridge.
ing him entirely innocent, were engaged in seek- cleared away all.traces of what had been done. I Alter Dr. Webster hod stated most of the facts 
ing facts end papers to sustain his petition. I am took up the stick with which the fatal blow had been recorded above, on the 23d May, the question, wuh 
confident that at that time he had not the remotest struck. It proved to be a piece of the stump of a all the earnestness, solemnity, uod authority of tone 
lie* of approaching the executive in any other way large g.-pe vine, say two inches in diameter, and that I was master of, I abruptly addressed him id

H. M. Brig Sappho, Hon. Captain Cochrane, sail
ed from this port on Sunday evening for Cope Sa 
ble, taking with her some plate iron, &c., to be used 
in temporarily repairing the damage to the 
Viceroy, ashore near the Cope, although eome oft he 
Halifax papers say it is very doubtful whether she 
will be got off. It is said that the Sappho will not 
again return lo this port, but will be succeeded by 
the screw s tourner Plumper.

The neamship Cambria, from New York for Liverpool.
«Iriveil ai Halifax on Saturday evening, having run about 
30 mile* Ea*l»aid of the harbour in the fog. She had % 
passengers lor Europe, and $35.1,000 specie on freight. 
She left again ehortly afn r for Livoiponl.

Nf.w Brunswick Marine Assurance Con 
pant. —This Company line now recovered from tlm 
lieavey-losses sustained in the great gale of Sept. 
1840. and has declared a dividend of five per conl.or 
£1250. It lias now been in operation thirteen years, 
and during that time has divided two hundred ami 
ninety per cent. For seVvn years, from 1839 to 184G , 
a dividend was tlfeelnred every half year, with one . 
shigle exception ; and but for the unprecedented™^ 
gu!o of the 19th September, 1840, in which the 
Company lost about £10,000, the dividends would 
have continued to be regularly made up to the pre
sent time. We congratulate the Stockholders upon 
the fair prospect now before them of a further con
tinuance of prosperity.— Courier.

We have in oer possession a specimen of Black 
Lead found in the vicinity of this City. It is of n 
superior description, and arrangements are being 
made to commence operations for digging without 
delay. We have no doubt it will prove a profitable 
speculation.—Act o-fhuns.

Accidf.nt.—On Wednesday afternoon an scci-r 
dent of an unusual nature occurred on board the 
Carltlon Steam Ferry boat, and by which the lives 
of many passengers were for a moment in immi
nent danger. The steamer had just left the floats 
on the Carleton side, having besides the ordinary 
travellers, about one hundred and fifty child- 

, attached to the Baptist Sabbath School, 
one of whom incidental ly lifted her parasol when 
passing near the head of a valuable horse attached 
to a waggon, belonging to Mr. Jewett, of South 
Bay Mills, himself and a person in his employ be
ing in the carrisge. The animal became instantly 
frightened and terrified, and bounding amidst tha 
children and others along the deck of the boat, ho 
leaped overboard- —In their efforts to control the 
horse, both men were carried with him, and 
now in further danger of being run over by the 
steamer; but by the promptness of Captain Smith 
in giving the neceasary directions, and of the other 
persona attached to the steamer, they were happily 
rescued from their perilous situation. The horse 
and fore-carriage went immediately to the bottom 
and did not rne again the body of the waggon 
became detached and was saved.—It is a mercy in
deed that more serious consequences had not pro/ 
ceeded from this casualty, as the frantic animat 
traversed nearly the whole length of the steamer's 
deck, which contained a living mass of human 
beings.—Chronicle.

We understand that the Orange Ilall, at Milk 
isli, (King’s County,) was maliciously fired and 
burnt to the ground on the night of Tuesday last 
The paraphernalia was likewise destroycd.—Jb.

New Vessels.—Amongst ihe new gessel* at preseat 
in our harbour, xve have io not ire the barque " Midas " a 
substantially built nud fmc looking ship, measuring 741 
ions. She «»* bmli <u ihe Kenneherkasiv by Mr R° Ap- 

bikJ who is well known in this

steamer

I servation lie supposed to be necessary to disprove 
a statement made in a newspaper, that it was oxalic 
acid ; also a more particular account of the keys 
found in his room ; and finally, an explanation about 
the tau and grape vines, with which lie proposed to 
make some experiments, &c.

Dr. Putnam then followed in an argument to the 
Council on the truthfulness of the prisoner's state
ment, and in favour of granting n commutation ol 
punishment, in which he stated his firm belie! that 
Professor Webster had told the trutli in the matter. 
—Di. P. closed ns follows H If it should be felt 
that the innocent and disconsolate family of the 
convict—the most distressed family, 1 think, on 
earth—had had their unequalled anguish increased 

jot beyond the bounds of justice and the re
quisitions of the social welfare, the public heart 
could hardly pardon that. Let the punishment be 
graduated to the guilt proved and believed, and il 
ihe exact line of right cannot be certainly found, 
let the penalty fall a little short of it rather than go 
a hail’d breadth beyond it. If the imperfect scales 
of public justice cannot be exactly poised, let that 
in which the prisoner's interests are placed be 
cleoily seen to descend —though by the slightest 
degree of preponderance. Otherwise, the 
pie is lost, and the public feeling and conscience 
come into a fearful antagonism against the admi
nistration of the law. Let compassion and charity 
follow the criminal in Ins punishment, however de
served ; but take care to keep all rational sympa
thies fast bound on the side of law and justice.

The present question, interesting to multitudes, 
and unspeakably momentous to a few, is in the 
hands of a body to whose wisdom, rectitude, and 
clemency, tho public and the prisoner look with 
equal confidence for a 
merciful ; such a dc. 
debtor—though by ever so little, still a debtor—to 
I lie commonwealth whose peace lie has violated, 
and at the same time shall uphold the law in its 
majesty, and make it a terror to evil doers.”

Having concluded the reading of his address, 
Mr. Putnam expressed a wish, that if the council 
was prepared to grant the prayer of the petitioner,, 
the favourable decision would be announced at an 
early day, but if they were not so prepared, he ho
ped they would delay an adverse decision until the 
friends of the petitioner should have had time to 
present such additional facts and considerations as 
further investigation and reflection might enable 
them to produce.

Although in point of form, the hearing was be
fore the committee on pardons onlv, the governor 
and several meipbere of the council, noi of the 
committee,, were present during the whole proceed-

!
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IÎ The Great Industrial Exhibit 
ing of the Central Committee for tin 
of the productions of American geniu 
ty to the great Indu-lrial Exhibition i 
May, was held on the 13th inst., at 
Institute in Washington.

This Committee consists of Hon. M i 
*Hon. Levi Woodbury. Profs. Joscq 

Alexander D. Bache, Com. C. Wilki 
Maury, Col. J. J. Albert, Thomas U

Hungarians in the West.—G< 
his companions have settled dawn on 
m Iowa, on Grand River, some hun 
miles southwest of Burlington, and 
pose to establish themselves, The i 
po«?e to c'a!I Bud», after the capita! 
native country. Gov. U. and srve 
mates have recently been in St. Lot 
farming implements, with which to ct 
niions. They propose that Buda she 
the place of refuge for fugitive Hun;

The population of Boston at the 
amounts lo 138,788, of which 52,961 
Ireland.

A dreadful riot occured at the i 
hear Baltimore, on the 4th inst. durin 
ul persons were shot and severely in

The arrival of emigrants nt New 
June numbered 12,763; in May 45,0» 
her in June, 1849, was 31 373, slio 
la Miner. fl'.

There are 10.564 chancery sni 
Ohio, and 16251 otlicremts at law.

I:
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SAINT JOHN, JULY 0, 1850.

Railway Meeting. —On Saturday last n meet
ing uf the Chamber of Commerce and Citizens was 
held at the Marine Assurance Office, for the pur
pose ol taking into con*iderntion the subject of 
establishing a line of Railway from the United 
States frontier through this Province to the Novn 
Scotia line, there to connect with a line from Hali- 
fsx—the whole to form a Grand Trunk Line from 
Halifax to Boston, &c. The Hon. John Robert
son was in the Clt iir, and Mr. R. Jardine acted as 
Secretary. The following Kcsolunons, which 
elicited much interesting discussion, were unani
mously adopted by the meeting:—

1st. Resolved that this meeting feel the most live
ly interest in the establishment of a Line of Railway 
from the Frontier of the United States to Halifax, 
through this Province by Calais, St. John, and 
Shediac ; and furlher retolt'td, that as the only por 
tion of the proposed Line from the United States, 
Eostwardly, now unsurveyed, is between Calais and 
this City ; n Petition be presented to the Executive 
to cause a preliminary survey of this Line, to be 
made during the presènt season, upon the under 
standing that the State of Maine will survey the 
Line, Westward)}', from Calais to Bangor.

2nd. Resolved that a Committee be appointed to 
prepare the foregoing Petition and take such other 
steps as may be expedient for carrying out the 
subject matter of the same, and that ihe following 
Gentlemen be the Committee—R. Jardine, W. J. 
Ritchie, Win. Jack, R. I). Wilmot, W. R. M. Bur- 
tie, I). J. McLaughlin, M. H. Per Icy, Otis Small, 
Robert Reed, Win. Parks, and A. McL. Seely.

No. 3. Resolved that the Committee bceuilroris- 
cd to obtain subscriptions for shares in the St.John 
and Shediac Railway Company, and take other 
measures fur the immediate organization of that 
Company, as also for the commencement of that 
most useful undertaking, it being the opinion of this 
meeting the most paying portion of the proposed 
Line, aè a Section, and the most certain means of 
ensuring the speedy completion of the whole.

No. 4. Resolved that the Committee be authoris
ed to appoint Delegates to attend the Convention 
in Portland on i lie 31st inst., for the purpose of con
veying to the Citizens of tlie United States, engag
ed in the undertaking, the determination of this 
meeting, to use its utmost endeavours to complete 
a Line of Railway through the Province of New 
Brunswick, to connect Halifax with the United 
Sftitre.

No. 5. Resolved Hint His Worship the Mayor, 
John Kerr, Adam Jack, and John Duncan, be a 
Committee to raise subscriptions to defray prelimi
nary expenses.

at an hour whea 
eiits and others—

decision at onice righteous, 
I leave him aci.-inii as ell».'

Liverpool, June 22Timber.- 
February tlv: supplies to this port of 
enn Colonial Wood hove been broi 
eels, viz., 14 from St. John, and 5 fn 
which have occupied a tonnage of t( 
the same time last year tlmre arm 
the tonnage being 18,334. The o' 
for the like time in the four previous 
has been 19.715 tons. From the Ni 
12 vessels, 1367 tone, wood laden, 
while for the like time last year, <! 
tons; the average of four years be 
during the last six months tho imp< 
Wood have continued on a more lin 
the corresponding portion of former 
lerly there has been a more steady 
the trade, so that the stock remainir 
less than some at one time nut ici j 
late advices from the colonial ship] 
reason to expect extensive supplies 
ing the unfavorable state of the reap 
prices being high abroad and low he 
last year they were Id. to 2d. per * 
nt present. Money is in abundanci 
zeadily granted at easy rates.

Loss of the “ Orion” Steamer 
eternation was created in conseq1 
-arriving of the total loss of the 1 
-voyage from Liverpool to Gla$ 
o’clock on the morning of the 
She struck on a rock off Port Pi 
most immediately sunk in five < 

Passengers and crew 
boats, two of which capsized, 

bers Crowding into them, t 
perished ; one, containing 
cached the shore in safety. T1 
fine, but the mate said a slight 
at the time, whilst sonic of the 
aengers state that it was quit» 
captain and mate were in bed, 
was in charge of the second 
did not strike stem on, but rath 

Before any of the passei

mgi.
[From the Boston Journal, July 3.J 

The documenta which we publish lo-day relating lo the 
Burkinan iragedy will command universal addition, li 
will be seen lhal Prolessor Webster confesses having cau
sed ihe death of Dr. Parkman. and acknowledges that the 
jury could have returned no verdict other than then did. He 
a»ks lor a commutation of sen fence oa ihe ground dial the 
act of which he stands convicted was commitied on the 
-pur of the moment, and in the heat of passion, Mid was 
not for an instant premeditated. To sul»tantiaie Un* dec
laration lie enters into a circumstantial statement ol the in 
cideuu connected wnh ihe murder, and offers an 

Inch were adduced ai 
rdt-r was deli

ters into a cn 
nu connected with the 
of the ciicumetoi

bat

eiplana- 
l the trial, 

ly planned, 
irful weight

pleby, who is also her owner, 
place as a faithful Shipbuilder.

A raise] »h:rli »». leui.rlirj from lire lliiilding Yard ol 
\\ illiam Olive, Esq., Carleton. on Saturday last ,» i>*r 
ticulnrly deserving of notice. She is called the •• IÙmall," 
of 480 tons, and is number of those superior vessels whirl) 
have so justly placed the builder at the head of hi* profes- 
siou in British North America. She has l.een boil; wills 
great care ; her limbers and ihe planking, from light water 
mark up. are of the best hackmatack ; between tecks ceil- 
mg, pneh pine ; stem. stcrn poM. and Hansom. America» 
Vlak. Great care mid pains have hern taken in'the Hnish- 
*ng and joiner work ; and we feel confidvni that, on in-pro 
non. ih.» vessel will confirm, and, if possible, in.se «till 
higher, the name of Mr. Olive a* a Lava! architect

I hr Hannah is owned by the builder, and is now taking Ni 
m cargo for Liverpool, where she will he offered for sale 
and, no doubt, will command a good price, n* she w,|| ju«- 
t'fy ,lle estimation in which Air. Olive is held by those who 
had an opponunii v of inspecting |,h Inst slop, the \lba- 
tro*s, built for Messrs tiibh*. Bright &. Co.

A new brig, called the " Mary Emma,” «as towed into 
Ihe Harbour on Wednesday morning from Quart, built In 
Mr. James Fownes. and owned hv Mr. E. Hippndw, «1 
tins City. Her measurement is 163 tons — Anmlier' i ow 

, called ll.c •• John &. Edwin,” measuring ft# Ions 
' 1 ;.Rlver g' J'>lm' '■)' Mr- Siîlranv, and

Ta. •• Bt-lla 1),|rfi h,„ |„„ ,„m.
mer for Britain and proceeded thence to New O.lean*

lout.rn.)' Itay. hi,.. „ „„| be hum of ihe very he.t 
c™ - 

Another fine ship, built of hackmatack, was 
yesterday, from the Building Yard of Ate 
Neveiis, Portland.

lending to s 
llow far he 
ol evidence 
«ill determine 
faction of the Governor and 

! piemedrutted, the punishment 
! probably be commuted. A At a meeting of the Railway Committee, held 

yesterday, Mr. R. Jardine was appointed Chairman, 
and Rlr. W. R. M. Burtia, Secretary. A Petition 
to the Government to commence a Survey of the 
line from St. John towards Calais, was drawn tip, 
and a Committee appointed to obtain signatures. 
The Hon. L. A. Wilmot, Attorney General, and 
Messrs. William Jack and R. Jaidine, were nomi
nated as delegates to attend the Railway Cunven- 
tiiSq'to meet at Portland, Maine, on the 31st July ; 
amlYV. J. Ritchie, Esquire, was nominated as dele
gate ftMJalifax, to luriher the objecta of the Com- 

'A sub committee was also appointed to

water.

draw up a Report and Prospectus.

bilge.
to dress, the water was up to t 
The ship gradually sunk, Icavi 

Boats

built

.floating on the surface, 
picked up all that could be set 
swimming. The ship was wre< 
fr«m the shore, and quite clo 

^ trick Light-house. Almost ali 
were in a state of all but nud 
not procure clothing to procei 
It has been ascertained that a bo 
were saved, and, although nocn 
be obtained, about 59 had peris) 
five bodies had been recovered, 
about 200 passengers and cr< 
ihe latter were saved. The 
Glasgow by the Europa from 
not get births, and fortunately 
in Liverpool.

The following persons are amonp
_Professor Burns, M. !>., of Gin
Morris, his niece ; Mr. and Mrs. tic 
Mrs Splatt, of Liverpool, end four
Marchbsnk6.oftiUt.gow; Mr. Ben
Master and Miss Fraser, New ling 
Rochdale ; Mr. J a go, John Pearce, 
Master Martin, Mihs Nicbol, (t 
Nichol.) and two Mise Gladstone» 
Captain, Mrs. and two Mies Mc> 
Misa Pugh, daughter o( Rev. M 
Mr. Hume, wool merchant. Glas 
Gibson, Edinburgh ; Mr. Watson 
ham. steward of the Orion : Mr. VA 
and — Dunn, apprentice.

Fourteen vessels have been Ins 
Atlantic—involving a loss of one h 
£100,000 in properly.

Sir —I have to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 
168, of tho 2d ult. enclosing a Resolution of the 
Legislative Council, that an address be presented 
to yourself requesting you again to call the atten
tion of Her Majesty’s Government to the subject of 
the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Her Mojesty’s Government have not failed to 
give their beat attention lo a subject in which so 
deep an interest is taken by the inhabitants of 
Nova-Scot:a. But l am bound to stole, lhal they 
are not prepared to submit to Parliament any inen- 

for raising the funds necessary for its con
struction, considering the great amount and pres, 
sure of the exigencies which continue to weigh on 
the Imperial Treasury.

GREY.
Lt. Governor Sir John Harvey, 6ic. &c. &c.

♦

also launched 
ssrs. Major Sc

fected by what I said, and when I paused, he said 
immediately, “ 1 am ready to tell you all. It will 
he a relief to me.” Ho then proceeded to relate 
the facia which I have since embodied in the state
ment now to be presented, and put to him a great 
number of questions, ali of which he answered 
promptly, and with every appearance it seemed to 
me of an honest purpose to tell the truth. Some of 
tho minor facta and explanations were given by 
him on a subsequent day, 
whole narrative, and the

The steam-Rhip City of Glasgotc, with a full 
cargo, from Glasgow, arrived at New York, 29th 
ujt. Her freight list, it is said, amounts to over 
£5000 sterling.

The steamer ft ashinpton, J4 days from South
ampton, arnved at New York on the 4th inst., with 
a cargo of German and French goods», valued ol 

million of dollars, and 130 passengers, among 
whom were Mr. James, the English novelist, and 
the Hungarian Couni and Cuuntcee Dembinskt.

eomnmnCcationfl.
LITERATURE.

Harter's New AIosthi.y AIaoazire. No. II., July, 
HS40. price 25 ceui».—At ibe Miami* Bookstore.

Wa have received the second No. of the above great 
Magazine, bfoog the No. for July. '1 bo design and style 
of ibis Periodical are new and admirable, and the work is 
the greatest effort of the kind ever attempted. Wellave 
already called ihe jiUention of our readers to the plan and 
purpose ol (his new Monthly. The present number, lor 
July, contains no less than 5J article*, embracing every 
variHv of topic, being ■ judicious selection Iront all the 
British periodicals, whether Miilosephical, «Scientific, Poli
tical, or Religious. Specimen* of English and Continental 
l.iicritiyrc uie here ptlxccd t>e»ido others of American. In 
fact* the public events, and the combined intellect of the 
Itorld are thrown into the 144 pages of double-columned

«sure*—the 
magination 

political economy— 
les ol the ueedie-women, 

ced before the reader in this 
Mngexinc R -

1 have, &c., &c.
i

The Elections are now completed in all the Useful Imi-ortation.- We hare much pica- 
Counties, and the official return» have nearly ail sure in noticing t|int our townsman, Mr. John Rcld, 
been received. In our next paper we wrll give a has imported three most excellent She» p, of ihe 
complete list of the membtere returned. In Queen’s Oxfordshire breed, which have arrived in good con- 
County. Mr. Earle and Mr. Feme are elated to be di'ion. We understand that one superior Ram
ifie highest on the poll, Mr. Gilbert being 9 below died on ihe postage. Mr. Reid lias also Imported 
Mr. F.—In Albert, W. H. Sieves and R. Styles » couplé çf excellent Pige, of ike Berkshire.brmt, 
have been returned.—In Gloucester, Mr. Reed and Which have arrived ip fiqq order. VV> trust .tho 
Dr. tiordon have been chosen, Mr. End losing hie efforts of the enterprising owner to 'improve rho 
election.—Restigouché and Victoria Counties are Gfefed of tlfeae tieeful animals will be crowned With 
yet to be heard from; though there is o rumor eucfcesa.Quartos.
prevalent in the City to-day lhal Mr. Partelow j — k - • ' *.
end Mr.* Rice have been elected .In the latter Acadia Coiled*.—I hu Institution, has been

transferred by the Baptist, of Nova Scotia to the

* pages -oi » 
men—public•ctavo be foie us —Public men—public me; 

discoveries of science—the reasoning* of i 
•r^be deep and puzzluig questions of 
the niil* of intellecl—nud the last 
are nil concentrated and pie 
July eumber ofHaipr/'i Ma County.
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I ' The General Post Office his issued Bnorderto J Brig MaryTa>lor,C?»llehder,B<Mton)6—W4Hiêm^rfaeim2|-'
the effect that after last Sunday week ' no Vetters: . aon,.b»U»«t . ■ j - , y'/,,:1
will be delivered on Sunday. The order concludes PlbSUnt:^ Wm’ New lork, HT-All«oe^ Sî»urrr,

Brigi. John Wesley, Demo<cy, Bostori, 3—John Robértsoli^

Steamer Commodare, Browne, Portland— Jas- Whilne^;
passengers and merchandise.

Forest Queen, Hathaway, Easiporl—passengers.
Friday—Ship Maranham, Jameson, Philadelphia, 1™ S.

Wiggins Si. Son. flour and coal. ,
Norwegian Brig Urda, Hvistandhl, New York, 10—Clias;

Brown, ballast.
.ert, Elder, New York. 12—Ci. Bent, flour. 4LC:
Fairy Queen, Leavitt, Portland—James XVhituey» 

passengers and merchandise. ■ • k i » i
Maid of Erin. Belyea, Eoslport—passengers. *l§riCUltUr3,l IlTipiGITlGIltS.
Saint John, Rlowrv, Easiporl—passeneers. , .. ,, _
Saturday—Ship Waterloo, Collins, Aline.ra, 40-to order, Lending ex Venture, from Boston —
n , , . , .. A LARGE arirnrlment of AGRICULTURAL

.,.d«rry,39-Wm. n.om.n„, IMIM.EMKNT.S. comprising llie mo,I im- 
Brig Charlotte, McMann, Turk's island, 15—Master, salt proved specimens of almost every Implement in
Mischief, Clark, New York, 9—Allison & Souff, hallaat. in the United States. Fur sale by _
Speculator,Leaiord, Philadelphia,y—order.ballast._ July 9, 1650. JARDINE &, CO. selected with great care, 111 the principal manufac-
Sclir. Albert. Elder. New York. IZ—<1. Bent, ass’d.cargo. ‘ luring low ns of Great Britain.
Olive Branch, Fought, Boston, 13—Master, ass'd cargo. TnnAnrn riTT "a J F. &. Co. think it quite unnecessary tn follow

oik’t'; :lie ,,lan r*'!r-W" ,im*8ie»mcr Haiti or Erin, IMvon, R,.i|jiirt—Tliom,, Park,, lAndmgcx from Now \otk— !ari,mg llicir Slock i Miflice II to ray, tbit it will
passengers and merchandise. \ MHONS REDWOOD, be .found to comprise every thing req

Sunday— Brigi. Spray, Russ iter. Portland, 2—S.Wiggins ** J. 8 Casks Bleached Winter Strained tutu the Stuck of a FIRST BATE DILQPER'S
«î S«î"’ . , , , n . „ n Co, SPERM OIL. USTJIUUSHME.\T\ nli.cli will be found to
llfnnrja$-SlV|r,'Rim»d"°Cj. sJw^T.'ïilerdit, I® Chest, OUI.ONG TEA, c.inbinc the best „l Quilitive, IV,ill Style, the

ballast. in boxes TOBACCO, richest and rarest of the season,
,» !«l:,rSALERATUS,l‘’ K,r « le hv l""" P',C”’ ''“'VhiTniucc î"* * rrccc,lc,“ ln they Imve received per

~ ri f abed ' I ™ LS'JAR^E &. ; J. F. A Co. wUh^uLy ,= cal, ntteotion to «»*“• ««.pro.

July 2,1—Ship Admiral. Crisp, t'n.lt, limiternml deni,— I ------ ---- - - | «i lot cl Goods Ihey have on hand, the reimims ofq " HOT A irmaiDir AIT «
R. Rankin &. Co., (seorge Evans,Coullnr.i. Dublin, deals., uOVôTIlÏÏlGnt COIlt-TclCt. ; Bankrupts Stock— purchased at a desperate price,
fZT*n ï*.7til i w?r1"r““c,‘' 0,i"»bJ' I eEALED TENDERS «ill be received by De- i uni! °r’'hic!' they ore determined formel aGi.iiab- in Mttdin- n„ege. lie Loin»*, Orleans, Cndune--
'h.l-Ship'lioi’sl, Uu,'etheovav. Uuhlin, limber and ■ ® I™1)' Assialenl (emmiiseary General l.vM , at I A'.CE. Low ><*"”• „ ■ , SILK, SATIN end LINEN,—

deals—R Rankin dr C„. ; Itrig Arsali, Munell, Viirmsby, i the Commisse nul Ollico, Sunt John, N. D., until 1 L 1. & Co. «re .. e.l arvure lhat Pi. n>o I, cl.n- RIBBONS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, LAC: 
limber m,d deals—S. Wiaghii til Sim Momuv lire J.Vh July, at noon, from persons dis- .««Imstie d II» Aer„ bat they would ercheiv o.l | PARASOLS,

111.-Bara,,. Orr-pm Crawford. Pen Glasgow .no,her p l3ej ,0 furninh the follow, no Articles for the ser- 'uu 1 " cans ul "olon,c,>'. perfuclly conscious l ha l i SII.WVT.S mid Handkerchiefs,

...........-.....* - - ïïsœ :s;z=fi ...... ... ........
lies Sophie."Iteu. tiliivcow, denis—T. E. Milbdge. . RANKI.IN STOVES will, Grn'e. I ii'eir pu ensione. , Grey. wlme. and Printed COTTONS,

5ili—Itrig It,il.i,irons, Itodd, G.im.by, ember n„,l deni,. L Burnin» <' ud v , | Sixteen. , 1 he .dv.„l.«-e which they po.ecss, ore simply CARPETS, Druoeele, Moreens .lid D.mnsh
-S. W.ss,,,, & So,, ; r. P. IV,I...... tinker, Uo„o,,,, ur „ , tl,e«. long ra.d-.Hft e*te„,,ve eon,- 11ROA1) CLOTHS, Caesimeres, and Tweed,.
boards, clapboards, shingles, Ate.—t.co. Cat.,n. vAADA NIOVLS. with Grate* or? X1 . mt-rcal r«. latiunshijis wi;h tl.at C:ty, iiitmiaie oc- il eiii’s nmi Siim iiindiri"- • Ariel iVnni i.. ■6th Ship Amidas, Finnic, Liverpool, timber and deals ; ! Cradles, per Do. N,,icteen i quaintance will, the lending manufacturing towns “ „nd Alter! T ^ ’ ' ‘
SS.œfiÆbiÆS: Put,e,ns of the Stoves, end ,u,y information that ! « Mom.ÿ rn/ete oj & hri ^ s!«k expected per Ste.mer.

vorih, Lawrence, Glasgow, do.) brig Eliza ami Caroline, may be required, wili be furnished upon application no tied to tin», nfii in (Ittuini nation lo make and silice lienlleii.
Wallace. Grimsby.do. ; Niord, Hehiier. Hull. du. ; lhi- 0f parties ut the Royal Emrineur Office. !t,,eir ^tubliahmenl known as j N, ES SMELLÏE

«„"-= t.«. t«bcheap cutting house. robertV.abbrcromby.
stone. Commencing business under suc!i favorable auspi St. John, 2ldt May, 1850.

he,in rate Tenders will be received if necessary, ce*. and with such a resolution, they hope to eoin- 
i lie Sloven to he subject to tlit» inspection and maml a large share of Public Patkonage. 

approval of the Commanding Royal Engineer. JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
Prices to lie slated in Sterling, and payment Mmc/uiltr Houar, June I.',, 1650. 

mr.de (if the accounts are over £50 sterling) by 
B i s nt par drawn upon the Lords Commissioners 
Of f 1er Majesty's Treasury.

Printed Forms of Tender will he furnished ni j 
this Office. None others will be occrpud.

Commissariat. .\rw-Bnmswick,
St. John, Ü9;li June, 1650.

News! News! First Spring Importation,b.ptiil Convention, » bodv Which represent, the 
B.ptl.t. of Nov. Scot!., New Broniwlck, end P. E. 
Island. Henceforth it ie to be conducted upon the

ii snoiher 
l ie about- 
Frederic 

i CompShy
RE TR E.WHMEJVT ought to be the ORDER 

of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL It E OPENED Y HE

~= Wholesale & HetaU Warehous, 
Prince nniliam Street.

with a promise on the part of the Government that 
any Postmaster infringing the regulation will be 
severely punished.

'The Court of Admiralty have decided that the 
Europa steamer was to blame for the collision, last 
summer, with the Charles Bartlett. The vessel, 
which, it will be remembered, sunk, was valued at 
£13,000.

A Match for the Queen. —There ia now re
siding at Hnyle, and a native of the place, a man, 
named Joseph Harris, carpenter, who was married 
the same day as Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 
His wife was delivered of a daughter the day 
after the Princess Royal was born; of a son the day 
after the Prince of Wales was born ; and ns Her 
Majesty Was subsequently delivered of a prince or 
princess, his wife also presented him with a child of 
the same sex as the Royal infant, and the day after 
each was born ; and so she has continued to do up 
to Thursday, the 2nd ult., when she was delivered 
of a son ; thus making seven children, and an e- 
qual number of sons and daughters ns her Majesty 
has princes and princesses, Mrs. Harris only al
lowing lier royal mistress to take the lend of her 
by one day.

The Dragon, steam frigate, recently returned to 
England from three years foreign service. During 
that

punished—both of whoih were ofterwnrds turned 
out of the ship on the principle that they were a 
disgrace to the service.

The Bombay papers says:—“Sir Jamsetjec 
Jf jeebhoy lias just returned from a visit of some 
weeks to Nowsaree, near Surat, the place of his 
birth ; he had been accompanied by his lady and 
all liis family, and during Ins stay had bestowed the 
sum of £47,000 sterling on public bequests ; hav
ing thus, within these twenty yenrs.bestowed £300,- 
000 in all, from the earnings of his own hands, on 
public purposes ! The honour hitherto bestowed 
on him for these matchless acts of more than regal 
munificence, is a title winch perishes with him !”

Austria, Russia, and Prussia have protested 
against the claims which Lord Palmerston has set 
up in Tuscany, anti against Ins projects upon

Ireland.—The affairs of Ireland arc once again 
assuming a lively aspect. Tenant right is now ad
mitted to lie a great fact. Meetings continue to 
be held all over the country to agitate the question. 
The fate of the exiles is beginning to rouse the 
sympathies of the people of Ireland, and several re
spectable gatherings have taken place.

By tar the most respectable and numerous meet
ing of the citizens of Limerick held for many years 
in the Court-house of the city, took place yester
day. at two o’clock, to denounce the cruelty proc- 
tised toward Mr. Smith O'Brien in the penal settle
ment on Maria Island, and to devise the best menus 
for causing a cessation of his sufferings. Every 
class of the citizens, and some of the most die 
t-nguished gentry from the surrounding rural dis
tricts were present on the occasion, all evidently 
filled with the sincerest sympathy for the 
etl penalties imposed on the noble and generous- 
hearted exile.

Emigration.—A parish priest, in the north of 
this diocese, will leave this country in a short lime, 
accompanied by whole families to the number of 
several hundred souls. It is their intention, we 
understand, to select e locality suitable to this pur
pose, and form an united colony of old Irish hearts 
in the new lands of America, their beloved pastor 
determining to be still their spiritual father end 
temporal director.—Wexford Guardian.

Spain.—Accounts from Madrid are of the l2ih 
instant. The Duke and Duchess of Montpensier 
arrived the night before in that capital. The health 
of the Queen continued satisfactory. Her Majesty, 
having entered the ninth month of her pregnancy, 
had commenced, according to an ancient tisuage, 
a pilgrimage to the nine churches dedicated to the 
Virgin Miry.

The news from Cuba causes great excitement at 
Madrid.

ioluntary principle, and can receive no government 
allowance, or state endowment, of any kind or 
description. This announcement will produce a 
thrill of satisfaction among a large portion of the 
population. Tins, we understand, was about the 
last act of the Baptist Association lately held at 
Nictaux, which has been divided into three bodies, 
henceforth to be known as the Eastern, Western, 
and Middle or Central Associations.—Acadian Rtc.

Yarmouth and the Weatern Counliee are Buffer
ing from drought. The middlo Counties are look- 
ing extremely well, and have had a fine season 
hitherto. The Eaalern Counties have suffered 
from raina and cloudy damp weather.— lb.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Stock.

On WEDNESDAY NEXT, tire lOtli instant, at 
11 o’clock—

1 A ^?HARESofthe Capital Stock of the 
wVeio-Brunswick Marine Jlssurancc 

Company. [July Ii] JOHN V. THURGAIt.

I
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-■ ^ large and splendid assortmentKISH STREET, Saint John.
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Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the 
styles); GINGHAMS, Delaines, MUSLIN
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Canvas, Linen Thread, Colton Ri el?, &c. £ 
assortment ofCARPETINGS.HEA 
oi'it MATS, &c. &c. &c.

Which will be Soldat the lowest possible nr; 
for CASH OXLY.

Remainder expected per Lisbon, Candace.
St. John, 30th April, 165t

RCGS^D
isB'sr ®@©in)e0

Mrs. Frances Kemble has been delighting the 
people of Toronto with a series of lier inimitable 
readings from Shakspeare. Wc wonder if there is 
ony chance of her coming this wey.—Novascotian. Harriott.

The late calamitous fire at Montreal, by which 
193 houses were consumed, was occasioned by 
some idle boys playing with lucifer matches and 
firework crackers in the yard of a carpenter and 
joiner. The yard was covered with shavings, and 
the fire being nnce communicated, ran over it like 

gunpowder.

Famine and Disease in the British West 
India Islands.—Advices from Bridgetown, Barba- 

^ does, to the 20th ult., announce the arrival of the 
™ steamer Mermaid, from the Southward, with reports 

of a great want of breadstuffs at Tobago, Grenada 
end Trinidad. Quarantine regulations nt Tobago, 
were rigidly enforced on vessels from Barbadoee 
in consequence of the prevalence of a disease re
sembling the small-pox. The island continued to 
suffer from drought.

The Spanish Difficulty.—The steamer Vixen. 
Commodore Morris, left Washington on Monday 
for Cuba. Commodore Morris is charged by the 
President with a firm and positive demand upon the 
Captain General of Cuba, for the release of the 
Conloy prisoners. It is believed that the demand 
will be complied with, if made in due form by Com
modore Morris. Of course upon » Ire result of Com
modore Morris’s mission must depend the future 
relations of this country towards Spain.

Important from Havana.—Reported Refusal 
of the Cuban Authorities lo Release the Conloy Pri
soners.—The New Oilcans Picayune has dates from 
Havana to the 20ili, stating that the American 
Consul had demanded the release of the prisoners 
and met a fiat refusal. He was openly treated in
sultingly by the loAver cla-ses. The excitement at' 
Havana was very greet.

NOTICE.uiaite to consti-
f 11HE Subscribers having entered into Partnei 
X ship, under the Firm of

Smcllie & Abcrcromby,
Beg to inform ilieir Friends and the Public 1l 

the Horrioft, from Livperiod there had been but one change among 
ifllcers, and two men only had been corporally

s:lirnne, sail- 
>r Cope Sa 

to be used 
the steamer 

i some oft he 
whether she 
plio will nut 
iiccecdetf by

Cili—Ship Saviinn, Woodbury, Livcipool. deals anti 
loilis; Brookshy. MrEwen, Glasgow, ti.nber anti deals ; 
barque Russ, Brown, iltiil. do.; brig KHen and Maigarci, 

min, Uundalk, deals ; Agnes, Tvpliu, Grimsby, timber 
deals; Triumph, Dud.ey, Limeruk. do,; sclir. Har- 

mona, Moloney, New York, scantling; Brunswick Lyon, 
Uralt, Lu bee, wood.

9;li—Brigt. Myrtle, Bogar:, Barbados, fish arid lumber ; 
Letiiia, Bunch, Lynu, deals.

Gem

fur Liverpool, 
ing run nlmui 

She had 9G 
rie on freight.

I mSpring and Summer Fashions, 
for a »-•»«.

1 Ship Dimdonnld, at Liverpool, spoke. May I till. Ini. R 
N., long. 25 XV., barque Duke ul Wellington, Kinney, iti 
days from St. John, lor California.

Brigi. Arabia, Vroom, 13d days from Si. John, for Cali-
«r'ivpd «I Val,,,26.1, April.—Urig F»,,;,)-. NEW-BRUNSWICK, J

t ooper, Iront I nure Ldwnrd Island, for California, at X nl- .• . >p.rnisn o„ ll„- 18,1, April kl»e » VoUNTV, ». $
Arrived at Liverpool, June 15ih, brig America. Berk- At a Surrogate Court hidden 0» the tueilhf fifth

Si: I, , ^ °r 1 <*> ■ I
Sophia, Paschal, St. John.—Oir Holly head, ISth,brig Aim, !‘n *he matter .of the Estate of BfIINARD Ff.NEY.
.inner, Si. John, tor Kircudbright.—At Dublin, 20di, brig lute of the Parish of Sussex, in King'd County. ; o Lin Id mg, A mg Street,
Pilgrim. Baxter. Si. Jolm, 20 tints. bstui.'I)lmo i n . ‘ And purchase such garments ns maybe wanted.;jjsmzzj-,iih- w1 >■- -«f _

Arrived at Boston, July 2<l, sr-lir. MitnadnocL. Colson, siugti.-ar the GuimIs, Cnatlfls and Credits of tliej JlSCn»'S&
hence; 3d, sebr*. Sultana, Wh.iiier, RicUtnoml, Psngt.mii. sold Bkrnafd FkNfcY, have applied to me bv Pu- ! you can obtain oi his Store.

1 ~ j,
Dwyer, do. * eifcoiml^ Estate and Effects of the smd deceased J T K lias on Innd a good variety of the different |

Cleared at New York, June 27ih, Prussian xhips Ajax. urti iiiiufficicnt to pay (lie debts of the Said rieeea- i B ■ styV-s of CLOTHING, cut and nv'de in the 
and P. Sclirocdcr, Si John; barque XV. Mde«. Avre. Si led, mid praying that a Licence may be grunted to I tu-st manner, and w-U guarantee his price to be ns 
Andrew,, Pmsdan brig Arnaud», l.iebard, Si Jul.v iCflth, ,he Petitioners to sell all the Real Estate of the ! Low as any establishment in the City.
' ' Cl e a r vd r. t AI e x an < i*r i a f J u! v 3d, brig Aland Lady, New ^'«1 deceased to pay off h.« debt* : 1 do therefore | You will»'«<>find «gnoil aesort nient of Cloths. 
Brunswick. ' cite the Heirs and nil persons interested in the said DOESKINS, CA8SIMLRLS, Plain and Fancy

Sailed from Tarpaulin Cove. June 30»h, schr. Liberty, E?tute to appear before me. Edward B. Smith, VES TINGS, adopted for the Spring Trade, which 
hence for New York. Esquire, Surrogate Judge of Probates in and for will be mode into garments to order, in a faithful

King’d County, nt the Court Hou-e in the said manner, and a gouil fit warranted in all cases 
i County, on Tuesday tlu* ili'ii* <fay ul aS»*picuibvr i Also a good variety of 
next, ut eleven ul tiiu dock in the forenoon, to j

If you would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

* Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at
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VICTORIA HOUSB,Thf. Great Industrial Exhibition.—.X meet
ing of the Central Committee fur the transmission 
of the productions of American genius ami ingenui
ty to the great Industrial Exhibition in London next 
May, was held on the 13th inst., at the National 
Institute ir. Washington.

This Committee consists of Hon. M illard Fillmore, 
*7fon. Levi Woodbury. Profs. Joseph Henry and 

Alexander D. Bache, Com. C. Wilkes,Lieut. M.F. 
Maury, Col. J. J. Albert, Thomas Exvbank, end 13 
other?.

Hungarians in the West.—Gov. L'jhaey and 
Itis companions have settled down on a tract of land 
m Iowa, on Grand River, some hundred and forty 
miles eouthweet of Burlington, and there they pro
pose to establish themselves, The place they pro
pose to call Bud», itfter the capital city of their 
native country. Gov. U. and several of his asso
ciates have recently been in St. Louis to procure 
farming implements, with which to commence oper
ations. They propose that Buds shall hereafter be 
the place of refuge for fugitive Hungarians.

The population of Boston at the present time 
amounts lo 138,788, of which 52,961 arc natives of 
Ireland.

A dreadful riot occured nt the Spring House, 
hear Baltimore, on the 4th inst. during which sever
al persons were ehot and severely injured.

The arrival of emigratits nt New York during 
June numbered 1*2,763; in May 45,058. The'num
ber in June, 1849, was 31 373, allowing a large
fillin'?, ir.

There are 10.564 chancery suits pending in 
Ohio, end Hi,25l otliersuits at law.

Prince îf'illlain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

El A Y18 5 0.

I
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J.UCBÎS DOHERTY & €0.,
British and freneii Importers,

ffave received per ships ‘Lisbon,’ 1 FusiJe.’ ‘An.1 
‘Olive.’ and 'Harriott,’ a very Etltnsive a.l 
Eh gant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS, r
uen of Black 

It is of n 
is are being 
ging without 
e a profitable

carefully selected by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in PARIS, LO.ŸDOX, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advantageous terms, and u-hirh tciil be 
found on inspection lo be the most superb and 
varied Stork hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore trill find it their 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Stock wilt now 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively fo.r% 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com
prises : —
IlICHE8T French and British SATINS an» 

SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glacie, 
Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and most 
beautiful colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
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FREDERICTON AND SAINT JOHN 
Electric Telegraph Company.

rllHE terma oflhe Charter of ihe above Company 
Y having been complied with so far as the sub

scription of STOCK is concerned, t he undersigned 
Corporators do, in the exercise of the powers in 
ihem vested, hereby summon n Meeting of the 
Stockholders, to be held nt Fredericton, in the 
County of York, on SATURDAY the twenty- 
seventh day of July, instant, nt the Comity Court 
House, at eleven o’clock, a. m-, when and where 
Directors will be cliosen, By-laws enacted, and 
tha Corporation organised.

E. B. SMITH, S. J. P. I1!6 C,l.v-„ H » ™" reaped hilly invite you lo give 
him n call mid satisfy yourself that this is no hum 
bug. fiS* Term»—CASH ami Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building. South Side of King street. 

April 23, 1650.

School, Proviscial Affoihtmear. —John Grant, Exquire, 
Civil tingineer. lo he Cummiu'miier in xuperiiitend the im
provement in the Navigaiiou of the Hiver 8t John, 
ing the preseut summer.

Government Notice.—His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor lim heeu pleased lo approve of the appoint
ment of the Rev. William Donald, in llie room of ihe Rev. 
Mr. Hnlkeit, and John H. Gray, Esquire, in the room of 
ihe Hon. Hugh Johnston, deceased, lo be Directors of ihe 
Si John Grammar School.

By His Excellency’s Command
J. It. PAKTELOW.

Secretary^ Office, 2d July, 1850.

XVa k Office.—97th Regiment.—Majs 
purchased llie rank of Lieut. Colonel, and 
of the. Reserve Batialion at Jamaica.

June Ik—Lieut. F. Burton to he Captain, hy purchase, 
vice Patiinson, «ho relire* ; Ensign J. X'. Arihmore to be 
Lieutenant, by purbasc, vice Burton.

Wm. McLf.od.
Register of Probates.

■

LADIES" DRESS MATERIALS, in all ihe nexvesi and 
most elegant designs, in Poplins. Chnrttelions. Madon
nas, Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines. Bareges. 
Balzarincs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, md

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A ta General M. eting of the 
rL the South Bay Boom Company, lield on the 
IHili instant. Resolved, that the following be an 
additional Bye Law of this Company :—

“That no Timber, Logs, or oilier Lumber that 
may hereafter he deposited within the Booms of the 
Company, shall be allowed or permitted to be taken 
from within the same unless the Initials or other 
private maik of the purchaser is distinctly inscribed

Stockholders ofLiverpool, June 82. — Timber.—Since the 1st 
February llvi supplies to this port of North Ameri
can Colonial Wood hove been brought in It) ves
sels, viz., 14 from St. John, and 5 from other ports, 
which have occupied a tonnage of 10,248- During 
the same time last year tlwre arrived 38 vessels, 
the tonnage being 18,334. The average 
for the like time in the f.»«r previous years to this 
lias been 19.715 tons. From the Nortli of Europe,
12 vessel*, 1387 tone, wood laden, liavo arrived ; 
while for the like time last year, 0 vessels, 1457

Wood have continued on a more limited scale tlmn Withdrawn in do. ... ï,*9i 12 9
the corresponding portion of former years ; and lat- Trustee for July - • • R. XV. Croorshask, F.«q.
terly there has been a more steady demand from , *» , l-------y.......... ........... —-
the trade, so that the stock remaining in the port is tNFL.VF.XKA AND CONSUMPTION,
less than some et one time anticipated i but the |t •„ indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands Ml vie- 
late advices from the Colonial shipping ports give iims lo consumption ei’ery year from IIO olher cause than 
reason *0 expect extensive supplies, nolwithstand- neglected colds ; yet we hnd hundred*, nay, thousands, 
.,g ihe unlhvorablc state of the^rciipectivcÏKlŒS «XtSS
prices being high shrosd «nil low lien, I el urn time of lbe d„„8er Al Kr„ h„„ „ha,
last year they were Id. to 2d. per «ool lug tier than sj(,pr a g|ight coi<1 $ yim n||ow business, pleasure, or cai 
at present. Monêv is in abundance, and facilities |essnCss to prevent you from giving it any intention -, 
/e.dily grinlcd.ic.ey rites. t£S£.

Loss Ot the 4 Orion Steamci.—Ureal coil- mauer, perhaps mixed With Mood ; a difficult? of brva'.hmg 
wtemation xvas created ill consequence of netvs ensues, and then you find your oxvn foolish neglect has
arriving of the total lo,s of the Orion, on her £2^-*^'S. J5 Si 5IL*5S

from Liverpool to Glasgow, about W or lrusi to any quack nustmm to cure you -, but immecli-
________ morning of the ISthJbne.- «gflSS tiESML
She struck on a rock on Port Patrick, and ai- vvc„ ^nown to be ihe most speedy cure ever kim 
most immediately sunk in 6vc or six fathoms iiiounami. will teriifv, wim,e>lim have h«e ..vnibv i 
“ter Passengers and crew rushed to the F.,r l„6u™.,,k. very b,., „ th. world,

water, ra&aeugc , None genuine witliout the written signamre of 1. Bvtts
■boats, two of which capsized, owing to the „„,lu, er.-lor »nle hy S. I..Tillkv, Kin, Slraei, 
•numbers Croxvding into them, and almost all St.John. N.B. 
perished ; one, containing a number of ladies, 
reached the shore in safety. The weather was 
line, but the mate said a slight fog prevailed 
at the time, whilst some of tire surviving pas- L i 
sengers state that it was quite clear. The 
captain and mate were in bed, and the vessel 

in charge of the second mate. The ship 
did not strike stem on, but rather towards the 
bilge. Before any of the passengers had time 
to dress, the water was up to their knees.—
The ship gradually sunk, leaving every one 
floating on the surface. Boats from tire shore 
picked up all that could be seen floating or 
swimming. The ship was wrecked 150 yards 
from the shore, and quite close to Port Pa- 

I trick Light-house. Almost all the survivors 
in a state of all but nudity, and could

Notice of Removal.A. Wlt.MOT.
SPAFFORD J. BARKER, 
W. H. ROBINSON." 
ROBKRT JARDINE.

French BAKEGEfS. in black and every new colour ;D. PATERSON PALETOTS, VISITES 
S. CAPES, Ac. Ac,

and Loudon 
MANTILLA

An immense variety oflhe newest and moil elegant design j 
in LONG and SQUARE SH AWLS ;

French end British PRINTED MUSLINS ;
Fieurit ami British Garment Cathbric PRINTS, 7-8, 9-3, 

and 5-4 ;

IT AS Removed his BOOT and SHOE Estab- 
ÆY liehment into tire premises lately occupied by 
Fellows &, Co., Druggists, South side of King 
Street, one door below •• Foster’s Corner,” where 
lie will be happy to receive orders from all who
‘'O,? Zd“-B* SC BOOTS, FURNITURE PR,NTS,

BOOTEES, and SHOES, made ln.hu best style. F,enrl. and IImU,11 IM.iu and F.«cjr Lise, Md ott o 
Jim received per llie Listen from London, and pliera, in COLLARS, Habit Shin,.

Olive from Liverpool, a supply <«f l.aJies , Misses . ! Chemisette*, aiid CUFFS 
and Children's BOOTS and SHOES, which wi.l infants’ WORKED ROBES and CAPSi 

......v ,/« be 81,1,1 6t rnfSf\ ... , Ladies’ and Children'. BONNETS, in all the ne
Haie received by tale ainvals SIX Journeymen Wanted. and hand<orae»i shapes and patterns, in plain

fZIRlFFINS, Mnote's and North Wavnc Coni- 2lsl May.—3 u. ftmcysule*;
pony Superior SCYTHES; Scvil.eS.NEATiis. — --------------------------------------------— Sespoliwn BONNETS,plain end[trimmed*

a wiGcixs i ^ **3,111 • s" KVs-, , Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, '““Sviuw’Vm* >1 ,’1",aJ 1 UkCAN ”dA. VX Uni I aNîs, Domestic Cut NAILS, always on Innd and ; - , Newest and Rich,-»i six les in French and Briiiih BONNET
President. I for Sale low. July 2, 1530. Manufactured in England/<>r tac Brunswick and CAI* RIBBONS NECKTIES,

-, «* --------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ! Shoe More, (irrmmn-Strnt PARASOLS, newest .tylen :
hXDreSS UtllCBi UK,”in ”;lK' . have received hy Harriott, n part of our 1 Limerick XXhiie LACE VEILS and CATES;

* Lemliiig ex Emerald, from Halifax ; Vv Sock of Ladies' Fashionable PrenneV.a Blark ChauiiMv Lace FALLS *u<J VEILS j
THB f"VC,iber ma',C f«'i A fk II tm-S. Bright Potto Rico SUGAR- ; Hools, ter. mam,f.ct.,r-d «pnwl.,for Uite._.nd 'jVJ tX5,l.li ^ ,lld Fnoli
JL conducting nn Express Business, and ts 41:17 11 For sale by i Misses ol New Brunswick, ami ere ol tl.es..im MACHINERY t.ACES. Edging” and Foo*‘mg* ;

prepared at once to forward Packages. Papers,&c. July 2. 1650. JARDINE 4» GO. workmanship «9 those oflast year, which gave such Black Thread and Siik LAU&, Sewing SILK, Fringes
&.C., to and frum Frkderic ton, Woodstock, ---------------- —»-------------------------.... substantial evidence, that Boot!? »rd Siioks can and Gimps i
Windsor, and Halifax. rj'Uj; AMERICAN be mule, uhirh will not Rip.—Only try one pair Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Plsin a:.d

The other routes will be arranged forthwith. _^ * ' ' .t, and the fdet will be demonstrated. o?nvnc' ’ a Dinvnu arnrivn^
Parlies may depend upon the strictest aitemion , iLitev td ** Country Ladies will please give n 6a 11 nl Hen dLUXDl^i 8110 BI.0M1E qL ILLl.xhN \

and pUuctualitv. j IXTCITl) llXTl'L' I) 4 lkTV nigur’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church Drawing Rnom XXIXDOXX’ NET.*' and MUSLINS
CHARLES L. STREET. ! lllOUIiAiV ViJ LU Jil All I > FAl’I.KK & HENNIGA I.adie-I* •**»'? Fancy F.eurh Cambric POCKET

CT^Hfiice Corner ol Prince XVilliam nnd 1 UU.XXLS, INDIANA, j May 21. 1850. | Gem's V,t f■riiVombne'aivi’lod;* Siik diun ditto;
Church buects. St.John, m July, l MU. ! Charter Irn! united : Granted 2<i Januarv, 1830.! Gens s»im and s.tk neckerchiefs, stocks.

------------------------------------* , . , ' ÏBVS^V l Opera TIES, end BRACES;
Cfipital------ÿt>0,000 ! sljll.t3 V//1Ê i3e j I.adu".'. aV*|iV>.,!KV*,V V:g°ni*. *Bd
Stockholders Individually liable StVl63 i01* 1050t Ladies . Gentlemen's aud Children’s

F..r the lmura.irc of ____ * ° ---- ' ! Frenel!lm\hvnisl. STAYS ,
I HORSES, MULLS, PRIZE BLLl.S. SI1EL1 AND ’l K.'lg TUE'Tl' >- i Wc>i a«v* N«»r h of'. Enclxud.Etira SnpetfiPc BROAD

CA'I I'LL. ç • 6,e n ’ ('LOTUS,..I, Black. Blue, and Med, e> colours ;
Ot"every de«CTipti(iR, agaiiisi tlv r.mi'.iinetl ri-k< of Fun*. ItaVC received pir ‘ Oiivtand “Hiwiotl Jrovi JjI-, SUMMER Cl.ul’IIS. hi CaaluuerctK, Zepiiyr., enj 

I XYai n", Actiur 5 is. a ill) Dis| \rt. ; i'l><> np-ni SmcL I verpool, ail! •'Mail uf Erin" from Itosloa, their 1 'l'wved<. in Bl.uk amt «1! fasbivnaMe mr.l'-x r<.i„rs •
I tin veil la Easivm inaikeis. or irau-por.ed Suuili . . l‘ANTAt.Ot)N * i.'rltlS. in Singh* *int UoiiMe Mitied

, , ... - f . .. ’ / ' i i y -m- t Ik'VskHK, i.i nl. il.e nio»VfasUiun»b eÜJ Loiras hi JO tlfl.. i>h-r prraif ufuv.ui rf 1] .V|'| \ „„,l s! UC Pl.VSH KS, «ml HAT «ni j ro.,.-. ;
DH.J.i I L>" (*\|> Mnieiiand i«re now prepared lo fur | Russel Cords. I n-ung*. (i.iuiI-i<h>os. Cantooos, Nnnkeeii

v«:i :r::»"v... « ■" c)''s 1 „ pV„.
V»,,|. I.,.... M»“. ’I." , al prn-M wl.n-h <My c„iii|i..|i'iun-l..r Mm .v..,., i',.,. f

1) ll->. .Ut-i ; \V,. Ii.te uui-irT..,! it qmnlilv <.t life v-.y brst [ II,■,,„l s:.k Vv;vti>
ll,.„.,l l„„na. Il.u.oi., ! FRIINVIl FLUSH. f,„m wliivl, wr are liunufac-: ;

1 1 u i inn,iff S X I IN HATS ,,1'a qiahtv supci.ir to ! r‘ '...../ - ■' IT.-! fiKRW.r.V IKLl'ETS.
sra..„. a,.., ......... nu..te.-l'„7 *);. ' |

Mayor < l X itieeiiiiefl ; | t)ur prts-vni Stork consists •>! 0.1.111. Mule.km. , Tarl.iiNK. Lappen». am* colored and wVi-e I mo* ■
mi:,. F.imvr. Bank Director.and Auditor s.lk, Ang-dn. S on *rer<n Cali|.»rnia, Ker- | IRISH LINENS. Lawns. Diapers, l»a«n*sk Tdi.lv Lmm

no* Con:itv mid oth -r H A T S ; Cloth, Silk Glazed and ; Napk os. Towels and Tuweiiing. Bumn H«.l a-.d
JOSF.ril <i EOXX MAN. Presuleni. ; G|„Zvd CAPS, in v.irKiis fashionable V'«drcs$ed l.men, Plaid l.inrn. D„:U aud

1 It Skurt,.ki t W,„ rxt.v. S,c,v„„y. ;.yke.m.m,!.cl,,ml bv o usvlv. of mv wry be«l i . „X<"’ïS.miteJSÏ.ÎTmi",TrV*'
«lotie Vssuiaiire Office, **C*T**!' 1<"Ta'ri; >*-•«"•. ro»i«.ri»U.-WH«i.K<m «*» Kkiail. ; «,.•> <•«„«.. •........... f '

Ul™,!® 1 ; ' "'CHARLES lisTRIiET,' .1^, il/- Csh ,»d Urn F™. |

A DIVIDEND of Trs pF.k Crxt. on the püid | .SÏ John, X. //-, 25/A Ju :e. 1 tôt*. — 6ui. S: Joi n May 28, 1-50. Will I FÎ Fl.ANXELS^ in Saxooies, XXVELvLaucasbir»
xm. up Capital, was this day day declared, pay-' ~ * râ~ Tir, «• • • __-_____ —---- ------ ------------- -------------------- :__ „ "lid.Svianskins ; ‘
able on or etier the 1st Augu-t, proximo. I Tobacco! ictmcco . ! Hardware and Agricultural Implciùcuh blankets andG^n'D^izi^s^ ’

i. I». BhiJLLI* Secretary, j AotP hmdirg per * Echo.' from Xtw-York— C. & XX'. II. AM ARtS Tailor»' Trimrpiwgs and Small XXervs. &c. &.e.
f1^XXrKNTY-SRVEN boxes TOBACCO. 8*s ; gWAX'R jist received from England and the
Jl 20 boxes do., each 20 lb., superior quality. J|jB. United Stales, a variety of II X Y and Manure

FLEW WELLING READING. FORKS. HOES. Horae RAKES, SIIOVBISmii.
Prince William Streil. SPADES, line (i \HDKN TOOLS, Sira%? nnd 

Hay Cullen-, SOVTHES, SICKLES, Reaping 
Hooka, <>ow Bells, Preserving Kett*«4, ÎV-tiivr 
Chains, C<t'lv Tie t’iinns. Hair and Wire Siwt s,
Riddles, MILLSAXX’S and Files; Smoothing lion 
lleateris a tv-w article waiTanted lo give satisfac
tion; POWDER. SHOT «nd GUNS, Locks and 
Hisgks, of every kind, with a general 
of eveiv description of HARDWARE which will 
be sold os low as any in the market.

Also on hand — BrandranVs No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD, and other PAINTS. Linseed Oil, Window 
Glas*. Puttv, and a good assortment of dome* ic 
CUT NAILS always on hand.

June 18.

r Hutcheson has 
lakes command

Fredericton, 8?h July, 1850.amount

Ntw-Bruoswick Marine Anurnnee Company,
5th July, 1850.

A Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
this day, a Dividend of Twelve Shillings and 

Sirpence per Share, of the Capital Stock of the 
Company, was declared ; payable ut the Office of 
the Company, on and after the fifth day of August

Stockholders residing out of the City of Saint 
John, will p'ease draw on The Xeic-Brunswick 
Marine Assurance Company staling the number of 
Shares they hold, in their Drafie.

it, besides the Surveyor’s private mark ; and 
purchaser or purchasers tditt'l furnish the 

Superintendent with Ins or their marks for that 
purpose.” Extract from the Minutes.

THOMAS McMACKIN, 
Superintendent

had
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MARRIED. WASTED*On Tuesday aftfirnooii, by th.* Rev. Samuel Rotiinson., . ,nr. v .
Mr. J .fines Kinvadc, to Mi*» Llizalnuh Hughes, both of Un» . WTORSFALL bill. L A TO A ar'* .n wait

iv. ! Al ofa smart, active YOUNG MAN, «good
Ou the 5ili inst., b.v ihe Rev. John Irvme, Mr. XX iliiam j Salesman. • No unu need npplv but such its are

......... "7^
2d inst., hy the Rev. T. XV. Robertson, R.-cu.r, Rieliard July .tl.t. ICJU.
McGee. E-quire. Merchitui, Mngaguadavie, lu Cliariotte. 
datighier ol Lieut. Colonel George Audersou, ut the tor-

Ai'iho Caihedr.-.l of Ciuist Churcii. Fredericion. on 
27U- ult„ by the Ret. Archdeacon Cosier. William Tyng 
Pvtvrs Lee", third son of the lion. Thomas C. Lee, Receiver 
General, to Harriet Wi.ulow, third daughter of XVill'am B.
* Yn^XVin^s!" on Thursday last, try the Venerable Robert 
XVillis, D. U.. Aiehtlewmi oi'Nuxa Scoiia, Emma Maria, 
daughter cf the lion Mr. Ju-uce Haliimr 
House, aud Rev. John Itaiiiiiridge Smith, I 
St John’s College, Cnmlwidge, Esglamt, 
and Malhemtilical Professor ill King’s Colic

Kid. Silk and Lisle

■I!:
$vas lowed into

U'iacti, I,mil by 
Hippislvy, ol 

—A noilier 
unng 169 tom. 
1 Slieknr-y. and 
irk, of this City,

COALS on hand for Sals!
300 C IIALDRONS host Liverpool ; j 

200 chaldrons Wai.i.sknd : '
200 chaldron,- JOGGINS

JOHN K1XNEAILJuly 6, 1650.1 here Iasi sum- 
1 New Orleans, 
*1 (Egx pi.) has 
- Com ier.

Lines and Twine*.
Landing ex the Ship ' Themis' from Liverpool—
A SMALL Shipment consisting of Salmi* | 
m. Siiad, Seine an:l Herring TWINES, also of j 

1*2 nut! 1.8 llirenrl 
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Inn, ol CllHoil 
M. A., Uiv- of 
Vice l>re>u!enl 
gc, XX’iiiiUur.

,’’ was launrhrd 
. James Sm Iwere

not procure clothing to proceed to Glasgow.
It has been ascertained that about 150 persons 
were saved, and, although no correct list counl 
be obtained, about 53 had perished. 1 wenty- 
five bodies had been recovered. 1 here were g pi 
about 200 passengers and crew1; nearly all 
*hc latter were saved. The passengers for 
Glasgow by the Europa from Halifax, could 
not get births, and fortunately had to remain 
in Liverpool.

The following persons are among 
—Professor Bums, M. l>., of Glasgow, and Miss 
Morns, his niece ; Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Montreal ; •—!
Airs. Splalt, of Liverpool, and four daughters ; Mr.
Murèhbanks, efGlaFgnw ; Mr. Bennett, ofCheetcr ; aurivtn
Master and Alia» Fraser, New Brighton ; Mr. ltouy, _ship lloon, Rlphinsione Stewart, Hee<ierson.
Rochdale $ Air J ago, John Pearce, Owen I ritcliard, York. 7—Wm. TbomM.n.beiiast.
Ma at or Martin Miss Nichol, (dauglv«T of Dr. XViiUei. (ictUicty. New York, 7- XVm.Thmnson. IwtlsM. 
Nichnî I and two Miss Gladstones, of L vt rpool: Barque Candare, P*uers«m. Liverpool. v,s Cork, 40-AI 
Captain, Mrs. and two Mw McNeills, of Glagh ; Knowles, iLwat,6-J«rdme & Co , iu
Miss Poglt. daughter Of Rev. Mr. P. of Patel» y ,
Mr. Hume, wool merchant. Glasgow; Elizabeth Wtdnetday—Seht. Herald, Ar.drewe, Thoma»ioo, (Me 1 
Gibson, Edinburgh ; Mr. Watson ; Alexander Gra- t_t;ro«ge Eaum. ballast. pua*d^ohia 9—
hem, .lew.nl of ihe Onon : Mr. Writer, c.rprnlcr, BradetKk, n,l.Mpl. ., 9
eud‘--Dann» epprentice. Barque Forag«-r, Spcodlove, New York, It—8 Wiggins

Fourteen vessels have been lost in the ice in the ^ y00i t>Riia»i.
Atlantic—involving a low of one hundred lives, aod Amencau Barque Marmora, Duecad, New Yorb, 11—8. 
£100,000 in property. Wi$(nus 6t floe, batlaat.

lbe very he»t 
*« ships, and is

! Sim 
ul KCod and I’ol lock LINES. 

—For Sale by 
July l>.

' ! —-

DIED.
On Thursday morning, alter a Ion* illncti, in ihe 10th 

year of Ins hgi;. Allun Edward, youngest son of Mr. XV. 
"II Bowver—beloved by hi< parents.

On Thursday evening, Mr. Edmond Fitzgerald..........lie
ill war of hi* age.
On" Wednesday. £6ih ult., James 

„f Mr. >annu l Mays, Carln.m. aged 6 rears
Ai Indian Town, on Thursday cveuing, Mrs. Marion 

Law Hauler, wife of Mr. XViltiam Scoll, aged 22 years.

is also launched 
Icssrs. Major St

, with a full 
W York, 29th 
ounts to over

Michael, youngest son

Lost, from die Barque Candace, on ihe 9ih April Iasi, 
on the passage from Liverpool to ibis port. George Rich
ard 11 vales, in ihe I till* year of his age, third son of Mr. 
James Heaies.tif Fordaud.

from Soulll- 
4th inst., with 
Is, Vllut'd Ol 
tigers, among 
novelist, and 
Denibineki.

e much plea- 
dr. John Reid, 
Slier p, of the • 
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crowned *ith

ÇCf9 CASH Only — A'e Second Pride.
JAMES DOHERTY &.~CO

Office ol* the failli Jolm Water
Company,

thrive drowutd;

10/A June, 1859. 
1}UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, ihet the Jl Second Instalment of Twelve and one-half 
Per ConL (being Twelve Shillings ami Six-pt r.rc 
<»n each Share.) on the additional Stock mthcSi.int 
John Water Company, is required to be paid in ai 
the Company's Office, within ono Calendar Month 
after this date.

SHIP STOEÏEÎS. 
Beef. Fork, nrt". Eivrad.

I«u:e 25.HOllT Ol*’ SAINT JOHN1 SUGAR, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac. Per schooner Frances, from New York — 

pLt«RLS. prime BEEF:
O 25 do Mesa du;

40 do Primo PORK.
Schooner Cuba from Tî.ts’on—

100 brie. NAVY BREAD ; 30 do Pilot do.

. Landing per * rtarak Ann Few ier,' fiom New York 
4 A RSOXES TOBACCO, S*-Morris S,- 

4* VF Hogarth Brands. assortmentJAMES ROBERTSON, Treasurer. In Stork, ow in Bond —
25 1ihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 hluls. and 10 tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30,hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
C0!cheAe Fine Congo TEA.

1 JAMES MACFARLANE,
'•June 4. Market Square

ItL.IIOVAL.
Ship . Imarnnth. fn-m Plvlsdelphi-i-*

7 To rres Mess BEEF .
10 barrelsSm.'kcJ HAMS; vrSaiehy

<ïi:ORt,‘: THtHIAS,
Suuth Market XX"hart

j^/|R. J. M. RO HINSON’S Office is REMOV-
ED to Walker's Building, Prince XX'illiam- 

strevt,,.betweejt XV. Major's and f». H. DeVeberV 
i. May 7,--\12'ita.) • ’ ' June Id.ion.has been 

i Scotia tu the

I

v

; =

O

1 r%



Astonishing Kfficae.y i aL%,i%Zu
q|/ , j bad lo inko, never give? fini», am! never lea1

HOLLOWAY’S PIÎ.LS r°"ivc'

spring (üoons!
S P 16 1 N (i It 0 0 i) s i Spring («ooils, Spring

iM.VVjii'v i.iisi India Kttmpnuy»
Till' inmninvlli 1 «*«*|m*r;*»

I-! i<> riilt- ilio min me re hi l «h-liniv1*. nt
! .in11, i iliuv y|i«)keu «'I hy 11tv ( 'tri'f'ii". J 1

Tie; Slorkhohlor "f tills Vnmi>:my hnv< j 
ik'vcv much exceeded two thousand ; ami thr.l 
on pit al stock, on which diviili.Miils hiixc hvi'ii |

I'lli'l. lllvliirgl'sl,llllsl'l'CII|l»l j |{ ,.-:ppcll'ullV svlll-il
! It has been subject, in England, ti> the mm isv 
.management which him i always atleml a

ompany whose stucklioMeis and directors Which will be fourni replete with every Novelty 
art; con-tantlx riiangrn r, ami whose agents the whole having bec» Personally selected, 
and lielil oft>|»eiii inns arc distant by hall thv i i*ririnns to flu lute (1not Ailnanirs. 
eiremnlrreiico o.l the globe I nun 1 lie centre j They feel tauilidciit they Can oiler undeniabh 

am! beside; this.

fJodnt, fcr. (ifoils !

I
Dyspepsia awl Liver Complaint cured, and 

all If ribrn and Southern Fivers pn vt vied, in every 
ease, by die use of L<mgloy*s tirent Western Iv 
dinn Pnnnccn, warranted to cure the most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Loss of appetite, 
bilious atfcctions and indigestion, arc permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not 
had to take ; it does not leave the bowels 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Vim 
acea will remove all the bad bile front the .‘toinaclt 
and give tone lo the system, and keeps elf all at 
tacks of malignant fever. If the sloinuch is in a 
healthy elate, ami the pores of the skill arc open,so 
as to admit nITrecexhalations from the hotly,then, 
can he no attack of lever. Tins office the Vanacea 
« ill positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article if they xvisli to ensure health during 
the year. As a family medicine, it is imparulelh d 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.
CONNELL'S MAlih'AI. PAIN KXTHACTOR__1THF

WONDER OF THE W'Oitl.D.

NOW OPENED,

l>r Aid, Ctdhnrinr, Inshrri, Olive, ftp. x’tc
banding per ' Catherine,' from (ilasgow -| AM>

OINTMENT.É E u ijt). bi/.i-nby's Vicki.i:h <S.' .Sauls. 
Sill l.li-l, J>ay & Martin’s liquid Pacte 

i IlL.IChlXti/ ...
10 boxes London Sperm CAN DLLS, 1 s and <*s, 

! 10 ki• ivMCSTJIUJ, S r.. ; I cask Nitre. 
j | cask Alum: I hhd. bath BRICK,.

I dost IN HILO : I bale Wickimi,
1 cask biiitun BLED: <» hags black l'i
2 boxes Sugar CAN ID , 
o Casks Willie Wrme YIN EG AB, French,

I» boxes Poland S I'A 1‘Cll,
•_>| b x-s Tobacco PIPES tassr.itcd)

1 bales \Vlapping PAPER, (well n.-s’d)
I bale Wrapping 'l*WINK : I box INK, 

casks Washing SODA : I cask Brimstone
1 boxes puie «Ini'* S<LAV.

/>,.#■ Annie McNab, from New York
.T, boxes TOBACCO, .TsT’-s Hi’s,

TEA,

|!K OT 11 Ell'S 1.0 V I'.,
sweet falls the sound

M V
M v Brut I id's love 1

Upon my rav'-drcd car ;
Pn--: vssing this, il holy llanv-.

I've nought op carili to fear :
I’ve seen tlie Iricmh I hived grow cold,

Win n interest did not move.
•"{'was then I felt that untight eotili. change. 

( >r slu-kc my Brother's love !

MORRISON & CO. E X1’ R A O 111) I N A R Y C IJ 11 ICS B V
■lolloMiltN OillllllCIll.inspection vf their

costive( vnr. of a nr.siu r.ATK cask of krysipki as. 
Cop}! of a I Aller from 

Farmer, FaisI Lent, nciti 
m April, IS? V$.

Jl'KW ^TOdt , Mr. Joseph Cil don. Jnn., a 
Spdshy, I a i iuvI nsh i it,( '

TO PROFESSOR IIOI.LOWAY.
Sir,--1 have the g ratifient ion to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon my sol I, 
by the use of your Oiiitmenl and Pill**. 1 had a 

• attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which 
extended along my ancle, and «'as attended with 

alarming degree, 
itlmiil the

ii. I.koa sacred, hallowed fi imo.
Path kindle in my breast.

A ml when unholy passions rise,
11 bids them calm to rest.

\ypcu l 'cave our pleasant fireside 
And m gayer circles move, 

i find no charm entwine my heart. 
I,ike n y Brother’s ceaseless love

.mv father’s dying words were thesr 
• Mv children! each, be kind : 

To every weakness, < very fault, 
Indulgently, be kind !”

forget bis Inst command.

advantages to Purchasers,: w here ino.TMHTs originale 
■ 1 has had t<> vncoiinler the hostility of the j 

.whole commercial elas^ of Kiigluiul, formorly !
Inn up hy its monopoly from the Imliail trade. I 'g'fiic Œ?S5 S'.Sfd Sh pat'(liini6 

! while in India it lias conknen.lvd f..r exist- I:ill^e,;e t,v,,rv Nuwlty in WOOL and MLR 
hnntlred bloody battle fields, with, i .bues ; lia-!1 TABiNKT'l KS, POPLINS,

Dutch and French, and the native monarchies 
' of the Hast, lint, notwithstanding all ohsta- 
! vies, it lias expelled the Dutch ; it lias annihi

lated the. power of the French in India : has 
; subdued une native kingdom after another 
i its factories have grown into Stales, and these 
1 Stales into a vast and consolidated Umpire: 

it has maintained a standing army larger than 
that of any Furopca.ii poxver except Russia, 
and varying, at ihlVuent times, from l~>0,UB0 
to ^siMnlll men ; it ha: conducted sieges not | tine VAIhLI.Y Sll AW t/.l9 ÎJV A HI’S, A.c. STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, 
less dieadltil than tin-; e which drenched the Norwich, Filled, CaShniero,. Barege, tlciardine,

Gala, ISlauue, C.niton Ciapu, Satin oml Silk
KBSAiVIy*.

Fimey È.IU and Satin Neck Ties.

HViiUesn/e oud Hi mil. severe

swelling and inflaimiiation lo 
iiiRomuch tliat I was unable to move w 
use of rridchis. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but lo no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to Say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those xv I to were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iLat I Was cured so quickly. 1 «nil my family are 
well known here, us my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSLPII GILDON.

r nee on a
Is cTT'<iThi'n'lUl'V-'rKIl; I "cask CUBK8R.

h M. ( It;Alts, good, brands,
10 M. do. very line llavanua, (out of bond,)
:tU half Inis. FLOUR, for family rise,
IU lute veiv fine I’lLOl Lltr.AD, 
r,i do. sud i s.iLJinjrrs.

JAMES iMACFART.ANF,
Mar fid sijunrc

PO.MFLL AS, i’ll A.MELIONS,
SOU’. LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS.

LI J t ' It E PIA S, BA LZ A It INKS, 
DELAINES, Ct)VENAN VERS, COBURGS 

ORLEANS, i<lc.

Li tit'll <\ Fulton hi Mi IIA :11S. Vriulitl MUSLINS, (xc.

I ROKOUNChl» SO l:v AU. XV111) HAVE EVER USF.O IT 
While .Swellings, Inflammation, I’ain in the Itm-k. Went 

I.inilis, Tender <u .Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous Sores -in 
•rod by Coiinc li’s Magical Pan 

the l.luigs, ni liai
Breast, Tic Dolonreaiix, < "lironic Sure L)‘'s, Blistvre-I Sur 
laves, «.Vc. Ii is equally .lienelirial in all kinds ol luflu, 
matory Diseases, such ns Sore Nipiilus and lives, S|ir<rin' 
lllieimialism. W hile Swelling and t Ivor.-, Bruises, Burns 
< "liilblaius, Krysipdas, Biles, Xv.—will quickly be n-liovml 
by die applicaiion ol thisaalvc. I'his remarkable snimiivo 
possesses many x irlues never found in any other artivie 
It lias the most pcilevi power over all pain ‘-v fin-, po,i 
lively nllayitig die kulfering almost iminedintr.ly upoii u< 
applicaiion. ti nny disbelieve the slatvmviiis. we would 
camcMlIx invilv them lo call am 
sulivileu vvi olivaies of 
salve. Il has for months past been sold 
liberal terms, io wit d ike 
and even delighted
diil not fully answer our reronmiemlations. tiroir money 
was ictonied inmieiliatelv at ilie r rerji 
this absolute heal-all is now sold; and 
publie can demand 
rent, keep il 
lire, life ma1 
subj

find the siipiaturi 
eiich box. 1’ew

speedily and pe 
I'.xlraelor ; A lit

rmanently eu 
iclions ol y

Or ever careless prove,
'J'b ircasurc up that priceless gem— 

My 111 others Gttcrvd love >

Face

April BO.

x a uiiu.v esisont srouu
Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Viskttf.s,&-e. 

TURC SATINS, GRO NK NAPS, tS:c.My Brothers love! how sweet the mine 
Like holy incense shed,

To heal the borrows of my heart.
When hope itself had fl-V.,

may frown, oi coldly gic 
a mu.niviit move ;

I'm 1 liavo sacred peacp tit home.
B'esd’d with my Brother’s love!

N or tun, K. C., June !?.•, ItoO.

Amputai ion of Two Legs Prevented.
E. rlrarl of a I a Her dated lloscommon, February 

ri!i lit, 1817, from the. highly re.sped able Fro-
prxdor of I he Itonr.ominoû Journal.

To Professor IIoi.loway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

IhP Hotel next door lo me, had two very ibid Logs 
one xv it It eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a. fearful slate that the cllluvia 
I mm them was very great. Some lime since he 
made a journey to Dublin lor the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned Lome to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—lo nave both Legs amputated, or 
die! -On hip way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Conch tv ho recommended the use of llollo- 
xvay’s Pills and Ointment, vliicli lie had recourse 
jo, and was perfectly cured by thej.r means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
F. d’dnr and Proprietor of flit iioscommon Journal.

pernte Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

F.rlrad of a 1 Adler, dated H'alvirhnmjilon the 10 lit 
of February, 18-17, em fir mat by Mr. Simpson. 

Slalioiier.
To Professor Moi.i.oway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
.slate of great sulli ring, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think tl right for 
I lie sake of other# to make my ease known to you. 
For the last two years I was nlllicted with a violent 
Se.orbtilie Eruption, which completely covered my 
eliest. ami other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in trutli say, that for months 
I was not al)lc to get sleep lor more than a very short 
time together. I applied here lo all the principal

rexim Proprietors of tire above ..................... cut M«lk»l men, ns also to those it. Birmingham,
8 contmuo lo Mo,oil descriptions ol w.lhout yl ,ng the least rclmf; nl Iasi I was re- 

Plain anti Vouer P„r.T,:o. r &. P,.;,-l It,. PltAM KS; I cornu,ole,1 by Mr. 1 bornas on,tpson, Sta honor 
Window Cornices mul Poles, plain to eu, ved ; l’no Mo,kel-ploee, to try your Pt'.a and Omtmcnt, 
Screcn.t, [loin or rivlily ornamented -, LOOKING "■'"-It I dul, and lent happy 'c say, that I may 
GLASSES of all clt>criplions, m plain and Gill 
Frames, at priced lower Ulan ever before otlered in 
this Province.

Us Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES,including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dread
ing and Common Glosses, in Gold, Hose Wood,
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
loiv for ( 'ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plum 
.mil gilt letters executed in the neatest maimer al 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

ft/3 Cornices Ornament* d and Gilt; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, mpplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
;ml vaiiiLlicd. MAPS mounted and varnished in 

POTTER & CO.

lying Sired, Si. John, A. Ji.; cities of Spain in Mood, in the reniiiMii.it; x\ ur ;
, it has stormed imperial cities and fortresses al-
* most beyond number. So incessant have been 
its wars, that for a bundled years scarcely n

i «lax bas passed in xxbicli the xvilcl beasts of the 
! jungles, or the alarmed inhabitants ol'lhe.hills. !
• haw m-l lied before the thunder of the British j 

Hu I’l.cniiig'of caitoii. Ils bayonets have broken the great j
j poxxcr of the xvilcl Mahraita cavalry, of the*well A Splendid .X.-ortnumt «.f N I’CK and 
disciplined s<ptadmus'of Mysore, and of thei RAMI Ul!*LONi>.

1 laiiatic courage of the Sikhs : it has subdued j 
1 great am! warlike kingdoms, ami not only | 
subdued them, but has disposed of their tsove-i 
reigns, appropriated their revenues, subverted | 
ur ululions old-as India herself, reconstructed

Firangtre'm 
Twill t ut

I tMimim-
rt'inailinlilti CuiusV. ES. NFTiSON upon iltv Itij!iiv, 

serwas nut piMli-nly aaii-illinl 
iTt-ris, «ntl, lurilit-miori'. if iil'l’KUS fur sit c al the above Eslablie-liment 

assortiiiont of Hchttol BOOKSFRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBONS,

an e.xlciisivi- 
and STATION Ell V ;

Bibbs, Tuhtamvvto ami Prayer Books;
A large collection ol Stundaiil and Miscullancotia

Siipcrfiiii* Laid «ml Wove Writing Papers ; 
Pocket B-oks, Card LNves, Albums, Drawing

nest. On iln->n lertiH 
ii .l. it tin-

mi)tiling morereiisoiinbli: « Kind pa- 
ull.V on timid ; in rusi’s of {ici l.lvul I v 

X'illimil it; but by il> usi> al! I 
trot, unless llic Minis are iloimved.

'•inlion.—[No I’iiiii-l-Ixunvior can be ;;cniiiiic unless you 
cut ('omsiovli X Co. un the wrnppei df

LI N L H,
1 Men dining n Thunihr Storm on 

tin of Jnne, !-.>().
How excellent thy work», oh Gc.l !

In each, Thÿ h.itul I *’v<’ ! 
i'll*; lightning's llasli, the llnliu-cr i* v, 1 

Dpvak wondrous things to

Oli, hoc! xon bright ami vivid ficli,
1 .-lie flrvT.ks of glittering gold,

Ami hoii.1 the thunder's rumbling err. ! 
Ternlic lo behold.

And vow 'ho silver lighted moon 
Is peeping through the cloud : 

Wrapped cloridv li ned, a!must ol:on 
In vapour lot liet shrutu!.

'1'lie frog hvr-iv.;' Lis plaintive sung,
A t day f inks fust to rest ;

Yx idle ail tlie warbling, leathered throng 
llepoic on nature’s breast.

But fvC. the nv'on has veiled Iter f c?
.Again beneath a ehm.l,

\n«l heavy drops am falling fast,
The thunder iat*iec lvud.

Great («ml! I own thy Rovcrcign power 
Thy liutieaiiuice, and good will; 

When in a duilt and fenifttl hour,
Thou spakest, “ Peace, be still 

Notion, U. C., J une IZ5, 18ÛU.

in .Satin, I.utv tring, and Gauzes.

8 'inns av

Pe; ci:.-' ;
(luills. iMi * i Pens, Wafer#, Wax, Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Elates;

y B'ii'kf-, Mcinbrundum Bvvkf. Blank Books; 
Picture I i

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

aru ol tliv comiU'il\ il
TO THE LADIES.

THE GENUINE. BAI.M OF t'Ol.V.MBIA 
ItlhSTOBIMi THE IIAIK.

" Long li.iir is a glory Ui woman,” says Paul,
Amt all iVel tin? Irnlli ol ilu- pious q-iolatiuii ; 

Preserve it ilien, Inities— your glory may fall,
Lu less you protect ii with tins prepaiâtion.

If you xvisli a rich, luxuriant trend of hair, free from dan 
ilrull and scurf, do imt fail to procure die genuine Balm ol 
t'olumliia. In eases oflinlduv's il will more Ilian exieeil 
your expectations. Many who have lost lln-ir hair lm 
twenty years, have had il restored to llieir original perler 
lion liy llic use of this balm". Age, slate, or comlii 
pears to Ire no olislacte xxliatvver ; u also 
to flow with which the delicate hair lubes is 

usiimls (wh 
dieir hair restored 

In all i

, FOILVpBlack mid While Silk, Thread and Colton

bws ***"1 j.'vi;-lir.i.lvi.ce, a„U ov.-r v=.p re-i { Dm, NKTTS,
I-ions chaiiLvil lliu .cry icnim-s U> xvliivli U* .
soil is lu.-UI : its Inslury is lull of ‘ y ...........i|U «-«« X Ul> «ml IlhM.lb,

1 —lu-ds) „f ««Milieu, VHiiiimnv ,ii' siicial re- 1111"1 Vo11^ ,,D'1 Uiuuizem:».
;gvu:-r..iii»i aii'l il,.i,r,.yc=.i.*i,l-.:fykiir.il ■•*-j tii|||| ISnlums, Braids,
plomucy, ol bcruic ncliivvciuctiL ol «loin rate t 

I valor, making good all ddicicucics of mniibvrh j 
1 itiul resources, and of names, xvot ld-rvtioxvncd 
| in staivsniitu bip, and war, and liter a lute, and 
, religion’. This Company in England lias been 
‘composed of merchants and others, who haw 
| lived quietly as good subjects ami citizens, 
unknown and unheard of; vet they have ap
pointed, and, at their pleasure, recalled Bo- 
voriioi--General who have exercised in India 
a despotic anthovily oxer the for lu lies vf more 

'than une bundled millionst>f people, xvliicli 
tliv monarch of England dare not exercise in 

| liis v iand tl

Drawing Paper. Ariisls’ Matnials ;
Fultun's aiiil Kn'.vIn’s Pmiminifin'r Diciiutiaricf?

SCHOOL BOO KB. Cine of a Des
The He ; • i.d-liùst ciblions, such us arc in geno- 

■ al i,so tliiougliutil the Piuvmcvs.
Primers, .Spelling" Bunks, Class Bonks;

I Header.-., t.i 'imnais. Diciioiiarivs, GcMgriqiliips ; 
ItJulvcIiistiiA Arilhmolics, Classical Works, &.c ;
; Maps of Hit! British Provinces in Ninth America ; 
j Plans ul'tl.c City : ml llartour ;

Douay Bibles umi Testaments, Catholic Prayer 
Books, &.r.. iVu. Feb. 1!*.

Tassels, &c. <k:c. Kill. {I|l- 
Smisos tliv llui1 * 
lillvil. hy

hair vxiis'gra) ;i.< llu: Asiatic i ;*•;!< ) 
lo ns nnlurnl rnh-ur l*\ ihi. 

cases ol lVvci il v ill he i.iiiml 
can b*: used. A few u-iplir; 

re'necessary lo keep lire hair from hilling mil 
ns lire roots, il never fails lu impart n rich glossy 

as a perfume for lire inih i ii is iiiiequallc-l 
as mucli ns oilier miscalled linlr rest* i 

atives. ami is mure ellecliud.
< 'o ii lion.—Novel 

stock X. Uo , propric 
cheitlcii xvilli

means tlmi
In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Ghicicp, Plain 

and Dnmask Sal in".
had

inx aluahle remedy
mat pie: 

turns only an 
Il strctigiliei 
appearance, and 
It holds three times

isanl wash thatSilk ami Gingham I'MBRKLLAti, fee. LOOKING ti.LAtfS

ANDD.imnsk#, Mnreerts, (luiltu, Counterpanes, Ticks, 
Table Litioh, tSlivci-ngs, Tun tilling, &c.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;

Red and White FLANNELS, Pi.aiding, &c. 
i'rintvd CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &x. 

FANCY JEANS.

Picture Frame Manufactory,
il unless yon fine! llu: name uf ( 'om(Ccriimiti Ainti. IS, oil llic « rapper id" t 

a counterfeit article
mistook x co. s (’onckn'i i; \ti:i> rr.Ai 
i\D I'Ll ID 1-iXTI!ACT OF SABSAI'.AILII I X 

lm lire cure uf Scrofula, <'lironic ILhnmai,-in. tiviu ial 11. 
Inlity, Cnlancous Diseases. Scaly Ivnpimns of il.e Ski:*, 

coiinitlcr myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now I Teller, Pimples or Pustules mi tire Face, l.ix . r Afi'c. m*i 
sleep all ibo night through, and the uttin in my I ,u» f4'1'!"!18 |,l'<,»s(-s. Biles imm.on li*.j"i
i i .i | T l-.v llalnl oftlie Budy, l lecralimw ol lire I liroal and la*hack and limbs have entirely ielt me. Pains and Swelling <d lire Bones, and all d.scasvs arom;.

• Signed) RlLllAHo IIAYI.LL. Irom an Impure Stale ol the llloml, F.xpoMire aivl Inipiu
ilviier in Life, Excessive use uf Mercury, X c 

Tins Sarsapaiilia is warrSmlvd jii.siinr ly a< good 
•r, (dial cun Ire made at one dollar ) at just 
e ol those so much advertised, and as stroi 

* per liolllc, or six l*olli«-s for "id. I!* 
iir L'oiustoi k's Sarsapanllh. and lake no oilier. 

Kolmslock’s Vertnifuge, for Worm. in Children, is t! 
most extraordinary leniedy ever u-ed.

(.'«imslock's lleuFs’ Nerve and Jtime t.inimcrd. and In 
dian Vegetal de Elexir, for Itlicuiiiiilism, Xc.

All the above for eah; hy S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

pob
miam. Bvlurn its charier expired 

' m l>" V\, it hu«l Mtbdtted nearly the. x\ hole putt-'
'. insula, from Cape Gumovin lu the imp;ts>ab!u! Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible 

\ Vr.Trr.is [)r,uv -Died. «I l.inlo liras ii‘()r .i-V*hu liimalava rnuuuiaiiib. Aml,iiicc‘. ÏSKOAD CLOTHS,
,Jlircioii, on llic .mill May la»i. Itol.vri (lam Iliv career ol coii.|Uc.sl liaa not pauaeil. ( .yssiaiiauis, l>:u;si.iss, x ISSTIPitiS, 4c.

Moll, i:«q. waiflmp only one wed. of lie. S'M year, j The cannon ol" KnglauU have bura rycn tin- Cualimcrcus, Cawnneu», liuescl Cunl. Merino, 
/ He Ltd bven in the Commis.-ion of the Peace up : myslcrious gates ol CJtina : she is trying new ^ Nf-' MM Kit CU.i'J'l VCS.

v.ardi of Iwcn'.y xcare, and xvos an tq-right and j experiments in civilization among tin* savages 
laltlifiil magislr.il.-. llu was ore uf ll.o giillanl |kiniv„. t|lc ||as aaded tlie l'unj.iub to hel 
,-vciv d «te MijiAii-, Wl.id, cup el l.v m„le d ; , ,h d milc8 wtot „r (ho lu-
the Nile came in for her lull shore ol hard blows ‘ . . .
». well as *rlo,v. Ill llic Life of Nukuit we red : '!*»=•. *'cvi'rsmS llic course ol Alcxandvi » cun- 
.‘The Majestic, commanded by Copt. WesteftU,'.quests, penetiuluig among the xxtld and xx.tr- 
next came into action, and-engaged Hie Mer eux on like tribes ci Afghanistiui, where she met the 
the Ftorbvard how, ami .'..-*) ucviviiig the fire o! I livreesf resistance, her unwearied battalions 
flic Tonnant of 80 gnns r*l E Orient. I ho superior | ii;ivc reached t lie coniines of Persia, and tin-, 
weight ol metal from these two vesv-is Ro.'it ma.k ; CC|10PS uf i,cr advancing drums have startled! Wilh

.■* ^ ^ *-* kqil ««.eb ».
Lieutenant, continued die unequal coiilhct with outppst ol .tii.'siuii pox..r 
«Ictcrmuicd courage. The Majestic was a 7 1 gun ; 
thip with a ciow of 5;H>—out of which she had ."j 
r-flicers, 11 marines, and Tl Benin* » killed - am! |
! ofhevrs, 1C marines, and !$> sc.unui wcmulvd. - j11 
Ter,I JR' "

'I’ll*? gallant o.M lar upon receipt 
l.iukid at it a little while; imd exciaim<d *' «'<1!. I 
I.,unlit hard for you.” He has fell a large tuck- 
cf reiulives and friends to liottuur Ids-memory.

C
Bad Digest ion» with extreme Wenki 

Debility—nu gxtriioidiiinry Cure.
Mr. T. Garuinkr, of No. !), Brown street, Gros- 

ycnor square, bad been in a very bail state of health 
long time, suffering much from a distended 

Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Client, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to he scarcely able to walk 
<mo hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining lie bad the advice of four of tlie most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of lho 
greatest celebrity in London, from xxlmsc aid lie 
derived no noneiil whatever. At last lie had re
course to ljolloxvay’s Pills, which lie declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and tlint 

Pockets ill Shirts I lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever ho was
ri'lHH Subscribers arc prepared to furnish in Ins life. This being so cxtraoidinary a case, 
I Gentlemen with an entirely nexv and may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 

el style of I t11' \('lf Sl/t/i TS, xvill* ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Vet attached, the Pockets of xvliicli. will be MMMmcrisa broker, ml well known.

............", be exemliuw.,-bandyf all Myles u,
Gentlemen s Sill L l h and V OLLAUS madv|Sto||y U||d iTIccralcd Cancers, Tumours, tiwel- 
to Order, cut by measure and warranted to lit. lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, like

G AUK ETT &• SKILLIiN. incase# of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
ease#, ought to be used with the Ointment ami 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a ccr- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschcttoc#, Sand-flics, 
riiiegofoot, Yaxvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips,also Bullions and Soil Corns, will be imme
diately cured hy tliv use of the Ointment.

ivss ami

li.ili iiv

A Beautiful Lot of Gent’s SILK and SATIN

mi 1! DliFS. AND SV A Ill'S,
OPERAS, DEMI and Æ III EL TIES, 
rEENCH cmdHAM HDITF

Frvuvli and Irish C.u'nbric Pocket Ukfts.

Skirl Fronts, PyJbirs, Braces.
an nutlets rttridy of other LiOODS, 

Whuumi ruled.
MORRISON «.A- CO.

DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECKET INFtKMITIF.S OF Yol 'I’ll AND 

MATLItm .
Willi For'y Colorctl Engravings.

.1 ust Published, 'Itiili Edition, and may be had ir 
French and English, in sealed Envelope,

‘2s. (id. Sterling.
SELF-PR KSU5 It V ATIONi 

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PI1Y 
LA. SIOLOtiY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor
ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired 
early period of life, which vncrvalo ’lie physical 
and menial powers, diminish and enfeeble tin; na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies «*!" Man
hood. Wilh practical observations on the Trent- f 
ment of Nervous Debilily and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or tiiein- 
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Conslilu- 
lional Weakness, Syphilis,Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from hidiacir- 
lion. With Forty Cvlortd Ungrncings. ilhislrr.ting 
llic Anatomy. Physiology, and Diseases of the. tie- 
produellre Organs, explaining their stnicimc#, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that ato 
produced in them, hy “ solitary habits, 
and infection.*’

No. B7, BED FOR D-SQIIA R E, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University ol Edinburgh, Licentiateof Apothe
caries’Hail, London, Honorary Mi,:nhi-i 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, & r.

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, Hi. D.

ilic neolust manner.
May. f-’, ISÏO.

Dr.; xkc.x.xéss is thus characterised by Wa'sun, 
an old I'uriiaii cl.vine :—" There is no sin xvliicli 
iJalh uimv t/i.icv God's image IhJii diuiilxviinvss.
..' «.'vginsvth a poison and doth even timnaii Jiim.
DiutikuiiicSe makes him have l lie tin oat ul a hr It,
: ho belly of a s« me, and the head of an ass. Drtmk- 
vi,ness is the slumv uf nature, the extinguisher cl 
'reason,li,c fcinpwreck ol chastity, and the 
ul ci iiscicnce. Druhkeiiuess ishut.Hul tv the body 

Fatal A codent at Hr. a. fort.-Twa young -H»o cup kill» more than the taunoti. U cau,etl.
( miniiau L«L. n.'.i.ird Gagnon «ml Andty, Iron !upsivs, eataniis. apoplexie».; U luU *'.e t>v»
;U. Roch fcubuib. Inst tin ir lives yesto.lay ui.-rn wun Inv. and tho 1. gs «"b «ater. and turns Uk 
)i*-t i!ir -u"li cart !• .iliebsor ignorance, in descend- !•<>«!) uitu a hospita . but the greatest hurt U n»1 »

iniua .........................i»:: L ui" air. It would appear s t, the soul ; excess vf wine brevis tiu- wrm *■!
that they went down lor amuscnicut,-knowing tliqi conscience. The dniifk.ud is seldom r< ciamiv, l.y i-mi r.s ;
-i, -re was xv, v little water, l«ut the) were bulb suf rvpcutanct‘, and the .ground oi il is pmtly b* eau.-v, ,nnl Muiiths !■ Il.l..>, * .'■ UAbl S.
focnlvd. An Irish laborer pas.-ing by. immcdiaSlv by lins sin the- seireo are so cncbaiiled. the r< usAt. F and FF. P< » W DLR. in Kegs and (.amsters :
vu’imtcird to g . ,l*.w„ Unir a si--uiicc, and tin -u nnp:m, .l. ami lust s-* mllaincd ; and partly.I is j Blasting ditto. &e.-i or bille «I townralv®,»y 
i',!tuiia!Lly tiict tlie Baum late. We Inv? I.v-n loi.I jmacia!, the drilitl.a l-i ing so huauilv.l by ins sin. | \\ . 1 l.^DALi, M. bU.\.
;|,at this niakcs n«*t less than Iviiilceii I.'vos that tJod sauli of him as Epliraim, be is juiuud to Its * Si. John, April 30,ii, le.iO. 
have be* ltipst in UiC «v!l. on varion • «hlicicnt oc- cups, let him alone let.him dio»n lnti«>clf in It .. . - - |e
casions, union some It-n years past, Irom the saint quor until he scorch hunevll in tire. ’ B»y IzkC trail V» «I t.sIB B.ll ( 1 .
esuse. [Cluubcc Mucury. — - 4 g BUDS. LINSEED OIL..

I case CASl’OR OIL,
1 Idols. CrtiKhixi SEGA It, 

lu crates Ginger Beer BOTTLES,
1 l .'(i bags ns-oiled SHOT; <» bags COFFLE, 

|(H) i<•,tihS Wrapping I’Al’Elt.
hag Black PEPPER : \'i dozen PIPES, 

l barrel 'l urtaric ACID.
For sale by 

M :«> 11.

W. TISDALE & SON,
J hint time Stare. No. J. South Market 

\ I half.

Auger*, Siccl, IIoïlow-waiTj 

Files, Gunpowder, &c.

Just Reccivvil ex ('uthtrinc, Sophia. an-J oilier 
arrivals ; —

of his medal

murder

Corner «d iving and Cross-streets.June 4.
PgnilOMSt i.YS J.ong and Short Screw 

AI'GERS. Blister and Cast S PI.J’.L, 
lion POTS, It. I; PANS and (oyer#, Cast lion 

Mill, (.'miliar, Cioss-yul, Hand S.i't

Draining Tiles.
I.niding ex Magner from Ayr :

Draining 'PILES oml PIPES.- 
• Fur sale at co.-t and charges.

JARDINE & CO.
26 M

may ‘?U.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO* Sold hy the Proprietor, 241, Strand, nc-ar Tem
ple Bar), London ; and hy PETERS & TILLEY 
Prurinciat Agents, No. 2, King Street. St. John. 
N. Ii. : James F. Gale, Fredericti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quacn ; James 
Beck, Ib-nd of Putitcodiac ; (> a.. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol n ï«ewis, llills- 

RKADiNG, borough : John (btrry, t’nnning ; and James G. 
IY it lia in Sheet. I White, Belleisle. — In Pots and B

Just landed, per Small .Inn, from New-York— 
ONES TOBAGGO, in ti’s and It»’»;

f, do. du., I lh. lump—very superior. 
Per “ Tenture," from Huston —

excesses.25 n
riU e.BvT,

Tin: I’xii. of 1’av.i.i; Ro« i; !—TheIblloxv- B tierces RK’E ; It) ewi CHEESE. 
FLEW WELLING & 

Prince

Ami immediate possession given- - 
4>XK STORE in Wan! Street, late in lim c-c 

cupatiuii of James Williams ; Tim e Stores, 
adapted lor storage ol Sail, Ac . n tin Smith siuv 
Simili MailxVt Wliail; 'I’in? STORE in Nelson 
Suv t. late m Occupation of E. Kaye, well calcu
lated l*>r Storage, ami. Two OFFICES ; Two ( 
IlOGSES,.leading Iront C.'tarloile Sue. t, opi.iisiic 
the rv.-ici* nee of R. F. llax.-ii. Esq ...Enqunc at tin 
Oliiceof BENJAMIN SMITH. |

i;.g. dated at Niagara rails an Saturday and 
: . lit over the wires, was pub'.iMied in the Sun
day papers —

1 At twenty minutes .past 2 o’clock thi> af
ternoon, while a carriage, containing >i\ pvr- 

xvas passing along Table Rock, it was

B xcs, at Is. Dd., 
- | Is. (id.and 7s.each. There is ax ryconsiderable 

j saving in Uikihg the larger sizes.
N. B. - Directions fur the guidance of patients 

! arc affixed to eaclr pot.

CAS FITTINCS &c.
('. &, W. II. ADAMS

CONTkNTS OF TIIF. trf.atisf: ; 
ClIAPTF.R I.—Ull lire 

lliiiilram-
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Sircel.
I’liiloMiphy 

ex au«l OLIigatimis, an* I 
|irotluctiv<- Unions.

(jni-i t u II—On die Anatomy and l'liyei»l«i«v 
ticncrsitivi: Digaii-. lln-ir linif iioiis, 
tu lions, proving dial givai itli-nial 
arc (h-|H-nilaiil oil ili«-ii lu-ali v ai-iiiin 

t*llai*rFix HI.—<lu Solitary llabils ; llieir various «•fliici<Jl6 
un lire Animal Ki onomy ; lire çoni-ualvtL'ausv ol D-- *

lire- Sloinai li, I

of Marriage, wiin us 
Oil llllvIiVIldV .: !iti L I.

discovered that the rock xxa;, giving xvay.—
Tlie occupants of the cariiage at once jumped 
from the whicle, ami had barely reached the

"round in lime to save tiicir l.y,-, xiii.-u »! Brandraiii’s No. I White Lead
large portion of the rock lell with a nm-t tre- a.. «.y *
mondons crash, the shock of which waVhcar.l *

for miles around. The carriage and horses 
went over wilh the- r«icl>, and one genllomau 
had but a second before left ii. It

i g A V tl just iveuvrd per * H.itrm;i,’’ a few plum, j 
| SB bronzed mid relieved BRACKETS, and one j
i '’"Ir‘U.Î,o!lll'ck T,„ Im.m j Till: ORKAT I’AIN KII.I.RIt.

i :„„i T,:* Kr.-i i i-i.rf,-#III. |ilalvtl -|'„|« uuiX** Mi-ilivmc lias Ihviidi.vf.vvruil llial isso !il|i
Svmi‘< ! |ul>* ail;l|,lt‘ii to use iiilirnnlli/ ns ilmjis lo bo lukcil

'HZ llnnicsl.c l i; i’ A A11.K .,1" wuy mo Urol yul periunn sucl. womleia when a|i|ilied ertir 
Hi"I UL oonvlai.llv oil baud, and . obi... I.ov a. ui,; J»“* «* » w.odi, or ball., by Inclion.
O.l.ors II, ,1.1-market May ■(.» IS..U ; A V oi.k Snn.im ( Id ceils) is o*l yon bave lo

do is to try it ; and as dial miiii van be no object lo 
ISright ! '*lC proprietor, il is hoped that such :i price can be

HS I- ,.,'r -ebr. I.o... Il„l, ",o obs.aclo lo lao.ilj, and will never prevent
IbX 1.1 Idida. Ilr.yl.t 1‘orle. It..*., SUUAIl. i "s,rla "

1-’I,K\VXVEl.I.ING & lillAlllM.. ! , I* 'a no* mlen.lc. to pul linsgreat .col.ng renie- 
' dy into tliv ham's ol druggists, tvlm have so many 
useless things ol llieir own io recommend, but look

“UF INTEREST TO ALL/’
Twice n Week fihv • vr lire

sliin-inio 
runt 1*1* x mc»iI I’uxv I■6'»VV"»v

i
ly «*1 un- liiiii in.il' <•!
“virerai XX i-.ikiress «if lire IMvnl;-.l l-'nriiiliys.

•TF.lt IX.—< Li llu- Si-rrvl Di>or«lvis «•! Yuuili 
, ami llic Toiilmviil ol N«;|vt• i<- ;.i.l i, 

.Mi-nlal Debility . anil |*rt mnlim" Dn-ay.

.nul X I.—« in i|h; Dismdvrs an»iug lima m 
«lisciiinmulu Bxvc's. tionuiilujuii, tik-ci. iSiiu lines,.... 
ollici Disciiatib ni lire- l redira.

KKtiF.u of run work.

am! 1.enWINDSOR anil HALIFAX.
C. vV XV. II. ADAMS

iXIaiiinlx

L'll XVTI.R X

I lax. r.crim «I i-i-r m..|* /.<x.'-, n. in,m London— FTL.xMEU will ply in future Tviicm week 
toWINDSfiU. I avmg every Wnxiuv and 

i':snxx Kv'cin1 
'-•v-tv Ti i fhA

Ais reported'! o i t|x
that a guide and several xisitore were under 
the rock al the lime.”

«INS -•
I : T«>,i™ ™-'i li if x

snptiiui iit't i .
fo in LiV(.|pr,ul— 
;;.xi««. i* \i:. i i

Tobacco, Fork, &c.

l‘.,iii..!r;-.iii N.. I Will'll; 1.1.AD
- It ,xv V . i.,l I'A IN i Ull It, , and «eliirhing h*ave Wiud.a»r 

Frih.xV Mornings al high 
ig.’ Uiruisgh s-n. and >1'. The lirst 

llxln i Monday in Ju:y iii*-rv xml be no bum to ur lioni 
j XX v.hl-or for that trip, 
i June I

. l
1'i-r .-1-

Ji U (i l u t GLASS, , •Vl.tr

("«mill inv veil, which ritvi-rs Uk-oiiviii «if di*mi->l 
v«lin-»s, l»«; iiii»v«l. umi ils inn- »««ur«-v in eve 
rlns« *1. in lioxv many «■«m!,l ii lie lia«-v«l lo | 
lilicntums an«l llieir aiu-inldiii <!isi«p|« 
arc always injurious ; lli«-gift xvhn-li.

s Irauglil wilh a«lvanla"«"-. Ih-i-iuim-s
isvlnul, ami ol o|t-i,ivl or lt-»s iiijm . 
Vil.ll |K«XAvt<

nage rcqnirei the liiililiiu’iil ol sevvial foiiduions. 
ilmi ii may Ire n-allx the raiisinl" ratilual liapj-nn •Cm.t.isioxs atSilx.—Mr. John A. Rucker,

J 1ST E'lBIJSKitEiKDndcrxvriter to the Loikîoii Assurance Com
pany, gives a classification of the number ol 
collisions at sea reported in Lloyd's List «lur
ing the five years from l>‘ IÔ lo l> 10 itieliv ix«
From this it ap)»enrs that the annual numbers « 
were GU-l, f»l►!, GUD, and 5>0 ; so that there \ 
lias been a decrease; notwithstanding the in-j 
creased commercial t rallie of 1^ IB. The to
tal collisions of the five years amount toBtiVI.,
Of these *2(»D were eases in which\c. sels were; 
sunk, run doxvn or ahan«loncd : Eli) w« r.-! 
cases in xvliicli there was serious damage ; t.E ;, 
in xvliicli the damage, although les-:, was still
considérai,le, lillO in x.liicl,,, xvusonly bliglii. g»it|.s I'umc I'm,:; ; -J.» .1.,. Mva.ua.I „
The average of steamer' in vunvu t will, s.,,1- krh- üükau ;
ing vessels, about IL ; of sailing vc-sels in con- |ul< $aiy Hiil. \D.
tact with steamers ihi : and of sailing vessels, j YV# .v front .%<«•" L.i-
u*->^- 1 fkl barre!» Prime «'Jess BIMT :

Mets «lu.

j fur » ainays with emmiry lucrcliaiitP, or m towns, 
! hi fancy or orv gooild stores, or in temperance gro-

JA.MES WHITNEY. ry iiisi.uh-c •!.Price 2s. Stilling
Lvndiiig ex (h i. from Nexv York : — 

R It ELS Mess Poll K .
Ul boxes TOBAGGO, 
tit) bags COFFEE.

(louda ill Iram Ilaiifiix —
2tt hhds. Porto Rico SI GAR ; 

e casks Pule Seal OIL;
1 en-1; Ruriiiti-bi ARROW RC'OT. 
f* ii .rtito RIVE.—F«;r Salt t*v 

Inné 11

Lew and Cheap ROOM PAPER.
|rgMlK So1* cub* r ha.-, ju-t received the.Hand ! 
l *• tvim.'sl vatK-V. «if !x ®

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;
Ii II.'»' lu I. V- .nil Wlml U1 law fui ; ..Hi,! Cnu./mm hnlve lofflÿ c;.h, per boule,

lie?..... .... Self-Ma -'Ceor.l",^"'l.e mm «.I! e.ubk-lo uecn. Il
! naffenic.,1 : 1 i 1 — 11,11 Inslruvl,one lor secunug -xuu 1 111111
I Perfect lbalih. Lollgevsiy, and thaï t-lcrhng state ! tt , ,
i of ||i:o»,„t>= m.lv auamabie ll„u„sl, ll,e lub.cou, “se »»'l retommeml „ ,n vo„r Ir.ci.b, more ll.an o 
olive,wove ol , wi-ll-rro„l, c,ol i,lv. i |.«"M cert.lu-,*,, voobl. XX bo xv.ll lu,I lo try ,1 »«»«^

tin «'. and save litv nndsnflermg fora 1 ork Stalling. |11 ... -..
Tiiis “PAIN KILLER.” may be used- with a ln'

xx lion u-ml in nm'li 
il ill DM «I2D i5A raliuii, *

olilic b«mire uf 
i-oiisliuition an 1 

rii«-ii!.«r exres-i

lint |ii<*l. begin wnh a 12 cent bottle and dial 
ill rein.«vc your doubts, and make you buy andV.x I'ticitp Room Papers riii • ami ci.O'rqi

|ihh!«ici,x •• -•« 
liuiui-, than *iii) uli.1'1 «<•

f.lctc arcouni

Thai is Vi be found in die Gitv, and which hr offers 

Oti boiigiil L«r at <ili_y «

his *1 rraiLv |irolv-ses io «blaic.
lu lirer Pii ir iiiiahiies can -VI V

mk cr.nlam. ail armraie ami emaj 
of die vXnaiimix' ami I'lixMubrex of ilivlii p, 

rmi«iii,«.u> in li«-;ili!i

v.- Si.xre m T. . if y A l*ii\ so (AX.a. k Foster;
C. luuiin-stred.J AR DIM’, a- CO .suet css dial xx til astoinsli die bebuidvr.iii such cases I..Aiuii :i!f. and ol iln-ir relalive 

arv llii-sv lln* soli1 «-«iiilcnls of l in * xxorL : llhi iili-a.i 
xx i ll a- lln: nalur«- of da-«lancer, are |i#iinii-u

as die lu!lo«-ng ('bolvra Morhus, Disln .ssing | Xm 
Dyseiilerv, Pam m the Side a ml Stomach, Corn-;. !

: i „,„l 1.,u.tit’6. (.’liolera lulu,nom, llromhills, rlV" “l"1 ‘"''-b's.uie boc".^'.
,. . ., ,, ... , ,,, , lire rlosiM niu-iitnm sml siiutv, lor xxlial s*

I Mealing Sores on Man or Beast, Children I veUi- !.... .. ......ortai r, «!,.,„ u,« ,,i«..-crvaiion ofI.
I mg, Rawing Blood, Hoarseness. Quinscy in a Jiir : 'plix>re.«l c-apalnkin - «,f xxû.t li cvriy man 

xx ni, al. hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre-1 s*;--Ii nnl.nimi.i:. ly li:.|-|-ii!-, il*ai «la 
vent » Bli.-tor Irom Burn», Broken Breasts, Meu- vx* !l-a**.: v•,. , | , ... , ... ,,, , eu m earlv i:K*. or lu-ia lire lollies ol aixi.i.rv,. ;c • x«' *S (ramps, linns, Scratches, or 1 orn t Icsb, sli.ivrill.;fc tll,
B.IOS CirStlIàgï'. I It-Ii:.i: - .* U;,.-j i.lx a.» I » nq

Gf.kiific.xtes to fill a volume might be pub-1 t-.vf. Sliann- an-': t;..- «in-.ul .«i fu■«;•"■.* y i 
v.„ .,sin-d. sboiviiiF Ibe wonderful (flecls of Mrs ! ™i,■„,.;„«* 1I:.l Hhicc,,.;.*..»» vie ,ie I.

I ait. a:.!;!-rcFti n linn, amt nu-vent n - ^«.-kine f*-r x -• 
midi.- xxiii-fc ii'uuc it «-.«il bé iirtiCiMcd. In ai-hi.g U: ;>. «re 

i 1'orgi‘ii ti; ;i iiccur.:i«: «li>cnuimu« iu asccii •* ■■■ 4 '-*••- 
1 «-.m- > of di-orexC. 'Vi*.,.;*:i,) xxid« d«- siill. i.-r, an.I < . .. 1

V _i-«i.iincicriz«> lire ini'-!li"ciil nv i |*r- ''!

iilicaiion. li.i.l m: ,

'• I mNit««i*> 1‘i-avixioiiv,
/«’. t*( Il i(/ I-. " ! r «1/Hi « , Jiulil /.* â/u

L'rancly & Calc Holland;; Geneva. ! W
d :|« < (..in- from ( « 11 «x ;

old .lliAXDV ;

lid. s
1. a< .«> lii«- Jill x m

1 • ! , liv.li»l —l.muivii
1. ami ol if '

! vTm'ii-o.-.ihg ■ '

Ii I, ; : ? • 1- xxia.i .1 ni .« |,!..,.i l.i.mclv si)I» 

a«« « Mrcnii x

illt'l l-v j-
.«;. 1 lliv infm in. .

1
; lb I';,: I. .ban. - HKXi.V \, 

2 punelu 
j Fur Fuir 111 x\- by

Ma> :

ami iistlx.l kin ,. —.' -i ’. y "I i.m
pi.im* Mall \\ ili.Six\" 11 mx,-u.,:\ lii'l«- ini, k iiiifiiiml. 

• !;.«-«: I- 1 lire ;-.* ■
? pi:

A Hint to Very Lr*.i;NFn Mi n.—Mr. Baton 
Aldcrson’a well-known horror of the dog k.tm ut 
medical men, displayed itself lately ot the Carlisle 
assizes. A surgeon, who ires giving evidence, as 
to the state in which the game-keeper's body was 
found, stated that * his eye was surrounded by a 
black rising.’

The Judge: ‘Does that mean lie had a black 
eye V

Witness: 4 Yes.1
The Judge : ' Then why don't von s: y so?’
* It iras congested.**
Judge: ‘ Do you mean bloodshot F
\Y 1 Dies ? : 4 Vos my lord.*
Judge, ;srt!v : * Then pray use tent'» 're cm

drrsiend: don’t be so lenyic.l. 1 kin* «m:-. you f
; Lut the word may be :*e«" to nio.-t uf uv1 jvry. M?.y .

Un Coudignmcnl at loiv sa!« =. i nil
I ni' iw a ni.imiii!
Nxlnvn \ i-ung umi ulxl xx I , ..«i xx....

’°HN Y. THVREAR.
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Mil. fillin'J. Biown’s Pain Killt r,” but they are (• »r> commor,. and 
. : '«it'd lor orticlcs of no merit ; and tlie one t-hilimg , 

b.i lie xx,!: do more than a thousand unknown names

I’ishira^ atari Twine#.

; Now lauding ex Sii.p • llarnotl,’ from Liverpool— 
8i € 1 AUKS contaitimg .Saimou. Shad, Seme, 

I ç->_/VV and llerr.Lg TWINES, a l of very first

June 11.
|>l««.|i. xv!..; 
«furl, if milLONDON OOOILS. lo li,v li-.M- xiiy «.tv 

general use. ii i- «> pre; ..«« i ; 
ofl«-li'!X'«'. xxli Jv| iri*:*!'--:; -i;

sceicxv. iuv.iiiaf.convince ibe u-* r.
Landing er Liston, from London : lo lire ino.tir I 11

evx'i -•il'-l. Dl' I.A 
, at liohc.fi; 1,:> i -., :.
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